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■HH OF 

KING RICHARD 
THE rHIK'D. 

Contayning Wstrecherous Plots, againlt 
bit brother Clarence : The pittifuB mmher of his ma» 

cent Nepthewes: his tiranous vfurpation: with the whole 
couxfe of his detefted life, and moft 

defernedit*th. 

AS it hath beene lately Adfcd by the Kings Maieijje? 
Sernststt. 

Newly agmented. . ■ <e 

By Withm Shakc-fycart. 

f *. 

H- LONDON. 
Ptintedby hhn Norton, and are to be fold by iJMathr# L<t& 

dwelling in Pauls Church-yeard, at the Signe oft ha * ’? 

Fe.ve.necrc Sc. Attjhncs gate, ° 
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Er-ter Richard Duke of (jtoceflcryfolus. 

|0 W is the winter of difcontcnc, 
j Made glorious fommer by this Sonne of Torkf : 
! And all the eloudes thatlow’r vponourhouie, 

In the deepe boforne of the Ocean buried, 

Now arc our browes bound with vi&orius wreathes, 
Oorbruifed arraes hung vp for monuments. 
Our fterne alarums chang’d to merry meetings. 
Our dreadfull marches to deJightfull^cafures. 
Grim-vifagde war, hath finoothd Ids wrinkled front, • 

! UiUGt 

A J 

And now infied of mounting baibed (feedes, 
To fright the foules of fearcfull ad utrfar&s, ? 
He capers nimbly in a Ladies chamber, 
Tothelaciuiousplcafiirg ofa loiie, - 
But I that am not fliarpe of iportiue trickes, ■ 
Nor made to court an amorous looking Glaffe .• 
I that am rudely flampt,and waiftloues maieliy. 
To ftrut before a wanton ambling Nymph j 
Ichat am curtaild oi this fairs proportion, 
Cheated offeaturc by dificmbling nature. 

Deform’d, vnfinidK Tint before my time ' - ; / ;• 
Into this breathing world hal e made vp, 

Andthatfo lamely and vtifidhioncblc,’ • ... , ' 
Thaj dogsbarkt: ac me at L'halci&thcin.- . t ■■■ :ur.( 
Why Iinthis weake piping time ofjpeacet 
ffaueno delight to pad's away;thf.'t(me,: i V • j/; ,/• 

Vnkfle to fpie my IJjadovv iiv.che 1 Jnnf, - 

Anddcfcantonemincoyt’nedefartmtv; 
Allrl ihovf f! r ' 

yj* Rlcc the laic j^?aftire&Qf diefrtf ayes • ■ 
I laydangej 
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The *ffd%eiie 

By drunken prophefieslibels and dream?*, 
To fee my brother Clarence and the Kirg, 
In deadly hate the one againft the other, 
AndifKing Edward be as True arid tuft 
As I am fubtile, falfeand trecherous? 
This day fhoptld Clarence cloiely bre mewd vp. 
About a prephefie which faye> that G. 
Of Edwards heines the mtrrchrrer fball be. 
Diue thoughts downe to my (oule, Enter Clarence wtb 
Hecre Qarevce conies, A Gttardofmen, 
Brotherhood dayes, what meane this armed guard , 
That w aits v.pon your grate f 

Cl a. His maiefty rend r Mg my persons la:i;ty .hath appointed 
This condinft toconuey me to she Tower. 

Glo. Vpon what caufc? 
0a. Becaufe try name is Qeorge, 
Glo. Alacke my Lord, thatfiult isnoneofyours. 

He fhould for that commit your god fathers: 
O belike his maiefty bath foroe intent 
That you (hall be new cjbriftned in the tower, 
But what is the matter Clalence,may 1 know ? 

CU. Yea Richard when I daeknow, fqr I protcii 
As yet I doe notjbtxt as I canlearne, 
He herkens after propfeefies and dteames. 
And from the croile-row pluck** the letter G, 
And fayes a wizard told bins that by G, 
His iffue difinherised fhouldbe. 
And for my name of George begins with G, 
It followes in his thought that I am he; 
Thefe as I learne and fuc'h like toyes as thefc, 
Haue moufld his highneffe to commit me now. 

Glo. Why this it is when men are rulde by women, 
Ti* not the King that fends you to the Tower, 
My Lady Gray his Wife,Clarence tis ftie 
That tempts him to this extreanaity. 
Was it not fhc and that good manof worfhip 
Autkmj modntlc her brother there. 
That made him feud Lord Hafimgs to the tower, 
Prom whence this prefent day he is deliuered ? ffij 
Wc arc not fafe Cimnct, wc i 

I' r c/Rickard the 7hsrd. 

f//.By heauen Itbinkethercis no man fecur’d 
Butthequeenes kindred,and night walking heralds 

that truge be-tweene the King and Miftris Shore '■ 
Heard you not what an humble fuppliant 

Lord He/?irgs was to her for hisdeliuerv ? , 
Glo. Humbly complayning to her Deity, 

Got mv Lord Chamberlaine his liberty, 
Ilctel! you what, I thinke it were our way. 
If we will keepe in fauour with the King, 
To bee her men and were herliuery. 
The ieaious orc-worne widdow andher fclfe. 
Since that eur brother dubd them Gentlewomen, 
Are mighty goflips in this monarchy. 
Bre, 1 bcleech your graces both to pardon me ? 

Hisroaiefly hath ftraightly giuen in charge. 
That no man fhall haue priuate conference, 
Ofwhat degreee focuer with bis brother. 
Gl». Euen fo and pleale pour worship Brekenhurj, 

Yeu may per take of any thing wee fay: 
We fprake no treafan man,we fay the King 
Is wife and veriuous and the noble Queene 
Well tfoeke in yes res, fair-c and not ieaious, 
Wefay that Shores wife hath a pretty foote, 
Achet.y lip abonny eye, a palling plcafingtongue: 
And ihatthe Queeneskindted arc made gentle folkes: 
How fay you fir, can you d<eny all this ? 
Sro, With this(My Lord) my lelfe hath nought to do. 
Glo, Nought to do with Miftris Shore, I tell thee fellow, 

He that doth nought with her excepting one. 
Were beft he do it lecretly alone, 
Bro. What one piy Lord? . 
(f}9‘ Her husband krSaue,wouldft thou betray me ? 

r9' beleech your Grace to pardon me, and withall for- 
i cur conference witlwhe noble Duke. (beare 

a. we know thy charge Brohenburj, and will obey, 

jj; 7 arc the Queenes Abie&s and muft obey, 
^other farewcll I will vnto the King, 
^ whatfoeuer you will imploy me in, 
-. K tq call King Edwards widdow filler. 

m 
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S' 

vj y: 

The T>rdgedie 

I will perform; it to infranchife you, 
Mcane time this dceoe difgracc in brother hood. 
Touches me deeper then you can imagine. 

CU. I know it plcalc.fi neither of v-s Weil. 
Glo. Well your imprionment fliail not belong. 

1 will deliuer you, or lie for yon, 
Meanc time hauc patience. 

CU. I muft perforce , farewell. ExitCit 
Glo. Go tread the path, that thou fhslc nerc rcturne, 

Simple plainc Clarence,I do" ioue thee fo. 
That l will Ihortly fend chy foule to heauen. 

If heauen willtake the prefencac our hands. 
But who comes heere the new dehuered Haftings. 

Snttr herd Haftings. 
Haft. Good time of day vnto my gracious Lord,' ! 
glo. hs much vntomy good Lord Chambcrlaine•• 

Well,are you Wellcome to this open aire. 
How hath your Lordfliip breokt imprilonment ? 

Haft, with patience (noble Lord) as prifoners mufti 
But I (hall line my Lord to giuc them thanks, 

That were the caufe ofmy imprilonment# 
glo. No doubt, no doubr.and fo fliill Clarence too. 

For they that were your enemyes, are his. 
And haue preuaild as much on him as you. 
Haft. More pitty that the Egle fhould be mewed 

While Kites and Buzzards prey at liberty. 
Glo. What newes abroad. 
Haft. No uewesfo bad abroad, as this at home: 

The King 13 fickly weake and niclancholly, 
And his Phifitians feare him mightily. 

Glo. now by faintTWchispewes is bad indeed, 
Oh he hath kept on ill diet long, 
-^nd ouer much confumed his royall petfon, . 
Tis very grieuous to b: thought vpcvi, ■'ft 
What is he in his bed ? ' 

Haft. He is. _ _ , 
Glo. Go youbefore,and I will follow you, exit HI• 

He cannot Hue I hope, and muft not die 

Till George be packt with pofthorfe vp to heauen: •, J 
He io to vrge his hatred mote to Clarence, ^ r 
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^Richard the Third. 

With lies well fteeld with weightie arguments. 
And jfl faile not in my deepe intent, 
Clarence hath not another day to hue: 
Whkh done God take King Edward to hi. mercy. 
And leaue the world for me to buf.ell in, 
For then lie marry Warwieks youngeft daughter, 

What though 1 kill her husband and her father, 

The red ie ft way to make the wench amend s. 
Is to become her husband and her father: 

The which will I not all fo much for loue, 
gz/s for another lecret dofe intent. 
By marring her which I muft reach vnto. 
But y«tl run before my horfe to market: 
Clarence ftill \\ucs,Ehward ftill raignes, 
When they are gone then mufti count my gaines 

Enter Lady Anne, with the herfe of Henry the ftxt. 

Ledj. Set downe, let downe,your honorable Lord. 
If lioBor may be ftirowded in a hearfe, 

Wbil’ft I a while obfequioufly lament 
The vntimely fall of verruous Lancafter, 
Poore key-cold figure of a holy King, 
Palealhes of the houlc c-f Lancafter, 
Thoublcudlefle remnant ofthat royall bloud, 
Be it lawfull that I inuecate thy Ghoft, 
To heare the lamentations of pcore Anne. 
Wifetothy Edward, tothy flaughtered fonne, 
Scabd by the fclfc fame hands that made thefe holes 
Loein thole windowes that let forth thy life, 

I poure the helpelefTe blame of my poore eyes, 
Curft be the hand that made the fatal! holes, 
Curftbe the heart, that had the heart to doc it, 
Moredirefull hap betide that hated wretch, 
That makes vs wretched by the death of thee; 
Then I can wifh to adders, Ipiders,toads, 

Orany creeping venomde thing that Hues. 

Ifeuer he haue child, abortiue be it, X 

Prodjgious and vntimely brought to light: 
Whofe vgly and vnnaturall afpeft 

Exit 



ffc fragile 
Ifcucr he haue wife let hqj be mad, 
As miferable by the death of him, 
As 1 am made by my poore Lori and thee. 
Come now toward? Cheriley wvh yopr holy load 
Taken from Paules\Q be interred there; ' Iv v 

And ftill as you are weary of the waigbt. 
Reft you whiles I lament King Hemes coarfe. 

Enter Gltctfitr, 
qlo. Stay you that be are the coarfe ,a»4 f?t it dovvne, 
La. What blackc f^agiuan,cojjiures vp this fiend 

To ftopdeuoted charitable deeds ? 
(7/*. Villain*,fet downethe coarfe or by Saint Partly 

He make a coarfe of him that dilobeyes ? 
Gen. Stand backe and Let the coffiopaftc, 
G/<?. Vnmanner’d dog,fiand thou when I command, 

Aduancc thy halbert higher then my breft. 
Or by Saint Pml Wt lirike thee to my foote. 
And fpurne vpon thee begger for thy boldnes. 
L a. What do you tremble, are you all affraid > 

Alas, I blame yeu not fbi you are mortal]. 
And mortall eyes cannot endure the DiuelL 
Auanttboufearefull miniffcrofhell, - 
Thouhadil but power ouer his mortall body. 
His foule thou canft npt haue therefore be gone, 

Glo. Sweet Saint for charity,bee net fo curft. 
La. Foule diucll, forGods lake hence 3nd trouble v$ not, 

For thou halt made the happy earth thy hell: 
Fil’d it with curling cries and deepe exclaimes, 
If thou delight to vew thy hanious deeds, 
Echo'd this patterneof thy butcheries. 

- Oh Gentlemen fce,lee dead henries wounds. 
Open their congeal’d mouths and bleed afrefti, 
Bfufh, blufh, thou lumpe of foule deformity. 
For tis thy prefence that cxhals this blood,. 
From cold and emptie teyncs where no blotid dweb- ; 
Thy deed inhumane and vnnaturall, • - 
Prouokes this deluge meft vnnaturall, 
Oh Ood, which this bloud mad’ft, reuenge hisdeach 
Oh earth which this bloud drink'ft, redfcngc hisdeatb s 
Skfier h^auen - • ~ '  * ■ 4 

of Richard the Third, 

gape open wide,and cate him quicke, 

? Shou <hdft Mow vp this good Kings blood, 
Which hi> Hell-gouernd arme bath butchered. w ri Lady, you know no rule of charity, 
WWchrender goodfor bad bleflings for curfei. 

La. Villanne.thou knowft no law otGod, nor man.- 
No beaft fo fierae. but knowes fome touch of pittie, 

Glo But I know oone^nd therefore am no beafl. 
La. Oh wonder fifU when deu’ils tell the truth. 
Git, More wonderfull when Angels are lo angry, 

Vouchfafe dcuine perfe&ion of a woman, 
Ofthefe fuppofed euils togiue me leaue, ■ . 
Bycircumftance but to acquit my fclfc. 

La. vouchfafe defufed infe&ioa of a man. 
For thfe knowne cuil* but to gin*,me leaue, 
Bycircumftanee tocurfe thy curfed felfe. 

Git. Eairerthen tongue can name thee, let me haue 
Some patient leafure to excufe my felfe. 

La. Fouler then heart can think® thee , thou canft make 
No excufe currant, but to hang thy felfe. 

Glo. By fuch difpaire I fnould accufe my felfe. 
La. And bydilparing fhouldft thou ftandescufde. 

Fordoing worthy vengeance on thy fclfc, * 
Which didftjvnworthy flaughter vpon others. 

Glo. Say that i flew them nor. 
La. Why then they are not dead : 

But dead they are and diuelifh flauc by thee. 
Git, 1 did not- kill yout husband. 
La. Why then he is aliue. 
Git. Nay he is dead and flainc by Edwards band. 

La. la tby foule throat thou heft. Qaecnc Margrtt faW 
Thy bloody faulcbion ftrooking in hu blood. 
The which thou once die ft bend agamft het breft. 
But that my brother beat affide the poynt. 

Glo. I W2s prouoked by her flandcrous tonf ue 
V^hich laid her guilt vpon my guiklclle fhoulders. 

La. Thou waft prouoked by thy bloody minde. 
Which neuer dreamt on ought: but butcheryes : 
Dwftthou not kill this King ? Glo. I grant ycei 
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The Tragedte 

La, Doeft graunt me hedgehog,then God grant men 
Thou maieft be damned for that wicked deede. 51 

Oh he was gentle, milde,and vertuous. 
glo. The fitter for the KingofHeauen that hath him 
La. He is in heauen, where thou fiialcneucr come. 
Glo. Let him thankc me that holpe to (end him thither 

For he was fitter for that place then earth. 
La. And thou vnfit for anyplace but hell. 
Glo. Yes one place elfe, if you will heare me name it 
La. Some Dungeon. Glo. Your bed-chanh, 
La. Ill reft betide the chamber where thou licft, 
Glo. So will it Maddam till I lie with you. 
La, I hope (b. 
Glo. I know fo, but gentle Lady Anno, 

To Ieaue this kind incounter of your wit». 

And fall fomewhat into a flower method* ; 
Isnot thecauferof the time-leffe death*. 
Of thefc Plantagenets, Henry and Sdmardt 

As blamefull as the executioner t 
La. Thou art the cau(e, and mod acdUrft effeil, 
Glo. Your beauty was the caufc of that effe&. 

Your beauty which did haunt me in my fleepe, 
To undertake the death of all the world. 
So I might reft tbathourein your fweete bofome’ | 

La. If I thought that, I tel) thee homicide, . 
Thefe nailes fhould rend that beauty from their cheeket. 

<7/*, Thefc eyes could neuerendure/weete beauties wnd 
You fhould not blemifh them if I flood by; 
As al the world is cleared by the Sunne, 
So I by that, it is my day, my life. 

La. Bladcc night ouerflud thy day,aad death thy life. 
Glo. Curfe not thy fclfc faire creature, thou ait both. 
La. I would I were to be reuenged on thee. 
Glo. It is a quarrel! mod vnnaturall, 

To be reuenged on him that loueth you, 
La. It is a quarrell iufl and reasonable. 

To bereueoged on bim that flew my Husband, 
Glo. He that bereft thee Lady of thy husband 

©id it to belpe thee to a better husband. 

m 

K 

cj Kichard theTbtrd. 

. pjis better doth not brea h vpon the earth. 

rL Go too,he Hues that loues you better then he could 
^.Namehim •- Glo. M—*— 

ya. Why what was hee? 

Plantagcnet. 

Glo. The felfe fame name but one of better nature. 
La. Where is hee ? 
Glo Htere. Shoe fptftetb at btn?. 

Why doeftfpitat me? 

La. Would it were mortall poy Ion for thy lake. 
(7/o.Neuer came poyfon from fo fweete a place- 

La. Netier hung poy/on on a fowler toade. 
Out of my fight thou doeft infe& my eyes. 

Glo. thine eyes fw eete Lady hauc infe&ed mine, 
La. Would they were Bafiliskcg to ftrike thee dead. 
Glo. 1 would -hey were, that I mightdic at once, 

Fornow they kill the with a liuing death; 

Thofe eves of thine,from mine hauc drawnc fait tcares, 
Sbamcd'hcir afpc&.with ftore ofchildifh drops, 

I neucr fued to.frinds nor enemy, 

My tongue could neuer learne fweete fmoothing words, 
But now thy beauty hpropofde my fee; 
My proud heart fucs, and prompts my tongue to fpcakcj 
Teach no: my lips fuch fcorne,for they were made 
For killing Lady not for fuch cpntempr.. 
|fthy rcuengefqll heart cannot for giue, 
Loc herd lend thee this fh>rpe peynted fword. 
Which if you pleafe to hide in this true bofome. 
And let the foule forth drat a dorneth thee: 
I lay it naked to thy deadly ftroake : 
And humbly beg the death vpon my knee. 
Nay ,doe not pawfe, twas 1 that kildy our hu$b<?nd, ;; 
Buttwasthy beauty that prouokedme: 
Nay now difpatch, twas I that kild king Henry, 
But twas thy hcau enly face that fee me on: Here the lets 

Take vp the fword agame, or takevp me. fall the fword. 
La. A ife diffembler, though I wifh thv death, 

I will lot be the executioner. 
Glo. Then bid me kill my felfe, and 1 will doc it, 
La. I hauc alreadie. 

B a g/< 9, 
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The Tregdie -;s 

G'o- T. fh, that w as in the rage.* 
Spcike itagaino.and eucn with the word, 
That hand which for thy Loue did kill thy Loue, ’■ 
Shall for ihy loue, kill a fa re truer loue. 
To both: heir dcahs thou fhait beaaccflary. 

La. I would know' thy hearc. 
Glo, Tis figured in my tongue. 
La. I feat c me both are false. 
qla. Then neuer man was true. 
La. Well,well, putvpyourfword, 
Glo. Say then my peace is made. 
L a. That fliall you know hereafter. 
Glo. But I fhall liuc in hope. 
La. All men 1 hope liue f<\ 
Glo. Vouchfafc to wearc this ring. 
La. To take is nor to giue. 
Glo Locke how this ring incompaffcth thy finger, 

Euen fo thybreft inclofeth my poore heart. 
Wereboth of them for both of them are thine. 
And if thy poore fupplyant may 
But beg one fauouracthy gracious hand. 
Thou doeft confirme his happinefle foreuer. 

La. What is it? 
Glo. That it would pleafe thee Ieauc thefe fad deligces 

To him that hath more caule to be a mourner, 
A prefcntly repaire to Ctosbic place, 
Whereafter l haue folemm ly enterred 
At Chertfie Monafte ry this noble King, 
And wet his graue with my repentant tcares, 
I will with ail expedient dude fee you: 
For diuers vnknownereafens, I befcech you 
Grant me this boohe. 

La. with all my heart, and much it ioyes me too, 
To fee you are become {o penitent: 
Trt/jiUa’d Bfrtly.goe a long with me, 

Cjlo. Bid me farewell. 
La. Tts mote then you deferue.* 

But fincc you teach me how to fheteryou, 
Imagined haue layd larewcli alteadie '€***• ^ 

— eJKicbardthcThtrd, 

Glo. ta^e VPthc C0lirft» 
^..Towards Chercfie noble Lord? 

Gh. No to white Fryers there attend my comming: 
Vl’aseucr Woman in this humout woed ? Exunt Manet Gh, 
u/ajfuer woman in this bumourwonne ? 
lichee her,but I will notkeepe her long. 

What I haue kild her husband and her father, | 
To take kir .in her hearts extreameft heate: 
Withcuiftsinhermouth tearesinher eyes. 

The bleeding witnefie of her hatred by: 
Hailing God, hetconfidence, and thefe barres againfi me; 
/rid I nothing to backe my lute withall 
But the plainc Diucl and diffcmblirg lookes, 
And yet to w inher all the world is nothing ? Hah? 
Hath fliee forgot already thar btauc Prince 
Edward,her Lord, Whom I (bme three moneths fince 
Stfbd in my an j. i y mood at Tevcxburji 
A wceterand louelier gentleman, 
Framd in the prodigality of nature.* 
Yorg,valiant, wife, and no doubt right royall, 
Thefpacious world cannot againe affoorJ. 
And will fli: yet debace her eyes on me. 
That cropt ■ he golden prime of thisfweet Prince, 
And made her widdow to a woefull bed ? 
On me, wtiofe all not equals Edwards moity., 
On me that halt, and am vnfhapen thus ? 
My Dukcdome to be a beggcrly denier, 
I doe miftake my perfonaU this while. 
Yponmy life fhee rinds although I cannot 
Myfelfe, to be a marualous proper man, 
Hebe at charges for a Looking-glaffe, 
And etiicrtaine fomcfcorc or two of tailors 
To Audit faO.j jns to adornc my body. 

Since I am crept in fauouf with my felfe, 
I vviUmaintaiae it with a little cofl. 
.ut i)c tunic von fellow in his graue, 

«,n tntnretitme lamenting to my loue. 
Jnc.out funne, till I haue bought a glaffc. 

at 1 may fee niy fliado w as I pafle. Exit. 
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r The Tragedy vj 

Enter Qtieeue, Lord Titian and j, 
fci Haue patience Madtlam, thers no doubt his maiefty, 
Will foone rccoucr h's accuftomed health. 

Gray in that you btookc it ill, it makes him worfc, 
Therefore for Gods f keci.tertainegood comfort, 
and cheate his grice with quick.e and merry words, 

Qu. Ifhc V/ete dead what iliould betide of me? 
Rit No other harme but-loflc of fuch a Lord. 
£ft. The lofle of fuch a Lord includes all harme. 
iSrij. Tire heauens haue bit ft you with a goodly fonne. 

To be your comforter when he is go re. 
Qu. Oh he is yong,and his minority t 

Is put in the truft of 'RJeh- Gl°uccftcr, 
_A man thar lours nor me , nor none of you. 

Rj. It is coricludcd he fliall be Prorcfior ? 
Qu. It is determined, not concluded yet, 

Bur fo it muft be if the Kingmifcarry, Enter Buck,. Dari], 
Gr. Here comes the Lords of Buckingham and Dywbj. 
Buc. Good time ofdayvnto your royall grace. 
Dar. God make your maiefty ioy foil as you haue bene, j 
Qu. The Countefle Richmond good my Lord of ‘Dark 

Toyourgood prayers will fcarce fay , amen.* 

Yet ‘Darby, not withllanding Dices your wife, | 
And loues trot me, be you g- od Lord allured. 
I hate notyou far her proud arrogancie. 

Dar. I bsfe< ch you cither not beleeue 
The enuious flanders of her accufers. 
Or if-fhe be accufed in true report, 
Scare with her weakeneffe,which I chinke proceeds 
From way ward ficknc(Ie,and no gtounded malice. 

Ri. Saw you the King to day my Lord Darby > 
Dar. But-now the Duke of Buckmgbamzud I, 

Came from vifiting hi; Maicftie. 

Qu. What likelihood of his amendment Lords ? 
Buc. Madam, good hope, his grace fpeakesthe«fu^. 
Qu. God graunthim health, did you confer wit 1 > 
Buc. Madam we did, He defires to make attonerue 

Betwixc the Duke of GlocePler and your brothers, 
Andbetwixc them and my Lord Chamberlatnc, ^ » 

^Richard the Third. 

And fenttowarnethemof his royaIlprcfer.ee. 
, QUt Would all were v;el\but mat will neuer be, 

I fclre our)iappih<ffe »s at the high?ft. Enter Glocefter* 
Glo,They doe me wrong and 1 will not endureit: 

VVhoarethey that complains vnto the King? ' 

That I forfooth am fterne louc them not : 
By holy Paul they louc his grace but lightly 
That fill his earcs with fuch diflentious rumours : 

BecaufeI«nI10t flatter and fpeake faire, • 
Smilein mens faces fmooth decciue and cog 

Ducke with Frenfh nods,and apifh courtcfie, 
1 muft be held a rankeroHS encmie. 
Cannot a plaine man Hue and thinke no harme, 
But thus in Ample truth muftbeabufcle 
Byfilkenflieinfinuating Iackes ? 

Ri, To home in rhis pretence fpcakes your grace. 
Glo. To thee thit-h ath no ho/iefly nor grace. 

When I haue iniured thee.when done thee wrong, 1 

Ot thee, or tbcc,orany of your faction ? 
Jplague vpon you all. His royall perirn 
(WhomeGod prelerue betterthenyou canwifh) 
Cannot be quiet fcarce 3 breathing while. 
But you mall trouble him with lewd complaints. 
Qu. Brother of Gloctfhi^ you miftake the matter: 

The King of his owne royall^difpofition, 
jfnd not prouokt by any iuterxlfe, 
^yming belike a: your inter iour hatred, 
Which in your outward atftions fhewes it felfe, 
A grind my kindred .brother, and my felfe : 
Makes him to fend that whereby wee may gather 
The ground of your ill will, arid tc remouc it. 

Glo. I cannot tell, the world is growt e fo bad 
That way prey where eagles dare not pearch, 
Since euery Iacke became a Gentleman 
There s many a gentle perfbn made ai Iacke. 

Ccme.come wrc know your meaning brother GloJlsyt 
ou enuie mine advancement and my friends, 
nngrant we neuer may haue ncedeofyou. 
5». Mcane time,God grant that we haue neede of you. 

- 
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7be Tragedy 

Our brother is imprifoncdbv your meaner, 

My felic difgraced,and the Nobility 
Heldincomompr, whilrt many faire promotions 

A re dayly giueu coenobleche-fe 
Th it lcarfc fomc two daycs fmce were wortha noble, 
Qj, By him that raifdc me to this carcfull height, 

From chat contented hap which 1 emoyd, 
I neaer did uifcnfc his Maiefty 
A^ainft the Dukeot Clarence, but hauebecne 
Anearru-tt aduocaic tophade for him# 
My lord, you doe me ftiamcfulliniury* 
Falftly rodraw mein/iuh vilcfufpe£T. 
do. V»;U may deny that you werc not the caufc# j 

Of my L^rd Hartiogs late i mprifonment# 
Hju. She may my Lord, 

Glo. She may,L.2?/«*r/fwhy who knewes not fo? 
She m »y do mtfre fir then denying that: 
Sh- m y te;pe you to many preferments, 
And then deny her aydi ghand therein, 
And by tbc/e honours on yotarhigh defers* i 
Whatm?y-(he not > fhe may, yea marry may fhe» / ' 

Rtu. Whac marry may fhe ? 
Glo. What many may (lie ? marry wUh;a King j 

A b uchc]cr ,a handfome (tripling too. 
1 wis your Grandam hid a wotkr match# 

Qu. My I.. of Gl celkr, I ha tie to long bojne ! 
Yourblunt vpbraidmgs, and your bitter icoffes r p 
By hcauen I will acquaint hi* Maiefty, 
Withthofe grofle taunts I often haue endured. 1 
I had rather bc acoumry feruant maid, % .M'r 
Tnen a Queenc with this condition, > i 
To be thus tauntt d,!corncd, and baked at, Enter 
Si nail ioy haue I r being Bngl^nds Q ecne. 

O. Mar. And lcfned be -hat (mail, God I befcech tbcfj 
Thy horour fiate.and feat is due to me. 

Cjlo, Whai ? threat y u me with tilling the Kiig? 
Teh im and fpare not Ipokewhat I fayd, 
3 will auoch m :pr-fence ofthe Ki ig : 
Tis time to lpe«ke, when paines are quite forget. 

i are: 

7 of Richard the Third. 
„ jjtr Outdiuel, I remember them too well, ,» 

£ nfS mybuSba«d Henry in the Tower. !5£«/^mypoo«(o.ac.ir,»>»:W. 

ri Ere you were Qucenc yea or your husband King, 
1 was a pack-horfeinhi. great Zaires, Awecde^ueofhisproudaduer.aies, 

Vi-berall rewarder of his friends; 
To royallize his blood I fpilr mne owne. 
On Yea, and much better b ood, then his or thma 
Glo. In all which time, you and your husband Gray, 

Werefa&ious for the houfe of Lankafler : 
And Rtutrt,fo were you. Was not your husband 
In JMarpets batcaile at Saint Albmt flames 
Let me pat in your mind, it yo> rs 'otget. 
What you haue beene cre ups>,aiia what you 

Withall, what I hauc been?,and what I am. 
On. Mar. K murth^rous vilhioc, and fo mil thou art. 
Git. Pootc CUrence did fo»tiik his F-therWarwick, 

Yea and forfwore himfeife ( which icfu pardon ) 
i^^r.WhichGodreucnge. 

Glo. To fight on Edwards p.rtyrbr the crowne, 
And for his mcede (poore Lord) hec is mewed rp.- 
I would to God my heart were flint like Edwards, 
Or Edwards foft and pittyfull like mine, 
I am too chitdifh foolifh for this world. 

Qu, Mar. Hie thee to kcll for fhame, and leaue the world. 
Thou CacQcloemon, there thy kingdome is. « 
Ri My Lor J of Glocejler in thofe bufie daycs. 

Which here you vige to prone vs eneroies, < * ?r; ,< > 
We follow then our Lord, our la wful! King, 
SofliouIdwenowifyeu fliould)oe o.ur King,, }3 v, j i 
Glo, lf l lhould be ? I bad rather be a pedlar, ^ \ 

Farre be it from my hearc the thought of itr> u 

Q* Mar AS little toy (my Lord) as you fuppolc 
You fli mid cnioy, were yqu this countries King. 
As little ioy may you iupppje in me, - wr5a ,' 
1 hat Itni. y, being the c^e^ue thereof, 
A little loycmoyes the Q^jeene thereof, 
For l am ffcu,ana altogether ipyltfie: 

C Teaa 



The Trsg'die 
lean no longer held me patient. 
Heare me you wrangling pirate* that fa!! out, 
I fhakiig out that which you haue pild from me* 
Which of you tremble* not that looke on me? 
If not, that I being Qunue,you bow like fubie£b, 
yet that by you difpcfd, you quake like rcabels: 
O gentile rillaine, doe not turne away. 

Clo Foule wrinkled, witch, what makfttliou in my 
Qu^Ma. But repititien of what thou had mard, * * 

That will I make, before I let thee goe: 
A husband and afonnethou owed vnto me. 
And thou akingdome, all of you alleagencc: 
Thcforrow that I haue by right it yours, 
And all the pleafure you vfurpe, is mine. 

<j!o. The curfe my noble father Jayd one thee. 
When thou didftcrowne his warlike browes with paper, 
And with thy fcornc drew ft rjuers from his eyes, 
And then to drie them,gau’ft the duke a clout 
Ueept in the blood of pritty Rutland t 
{is curfe* then from bitterneffe of foule, 
denounc’d againft thee, are fallen ypon thee, j 
nd God,not we,hath plagude thy bloodie deed, 
Qu. Soiuft is God to right the innocent. 
Taft. O twas the fouleft deed to flay that babe, 
nd the moft mercileflc that eucr was heard of. 
j?». Tyrants thcmfeiucs wept when it was reported, 
Dorf. No man but prophefied reuenge for it. 
Bmc ^Northumberland then prefent, wept to fee it. 
Qu. tjiin. W hat ? were you fnarling afffefore I came, 
*dytocach each other by the throat, 
id turne you now your hatred now on* me? 
id Yorkes dread curfe preuaile fomuch wich heauea, 
at Henries death my louely Edwards death, 
leir kingdomes loft my woefull banifhment, 
•aid all but anfwere for that peeuifhbrat? 
tn curfes pearce thedouds, and enter heauen; 
by then giue way dulldoudsto my quick?curies? 
not by warre, by furfet die your King, 
i our* by murder to make him a King. 

0/ilichucI tbs Third. 

Eduard my fonne.which now is prince o(fTalei, 
For Eduard my fon, which w as a Prince ofWalc*B 

Die in bis youth by like vntimely violence*. 
Thy fclfc a Quecne.for me that was a Queene, 
Outliue thy glory, like ray wretched felfe/ 
Long maift thou liue to waile thy childrens lofe. 
And fee another, as I fee thee now 
Deckt in thy glory,as thou att ftald in mine.* 
Long die thy happy dayes before thy death, 
^nd after many lengthened houres ofgriefc. 
Die neither mother, wif«,mor EngUndt Queen*, 
Jf/*»nand Derfet{, you were ftand«r*by, 
^nd fo was thou Lord Hafhngs, when ray foone 
Was ftaljdwitb bloody dagger*, God I pray him. 
That none of you may liue yournaturall age. 
But by fome vnlookt accident cut off. 

Qlo, Haue done thy charme thou hatcfull withered bag; 
Qu.Ma.Aad leaue cut thee?fiay dog.for thou fhalc heara 

If heauen haue any greeuous plague in ftore, ( mCj) 

Exceeding thofc that I ean wifii vpon thee: 
0 let them keepe it till thy finnes be ripe. 
And then hurle downe their indignation 
On thee the troubler of the poore worlds peace .■ 
The woriue of confcience ftill begnaw thy foule. 
Thy friends fufped for traytors whilft thou Imcft, 
^nd take deepe traytors for thy deareft friends. 
No fleepe clofe vp the deadly eye* cf thine, 
Vnlcflc it be whilft fome tormenting dreame 
Affrights thee, with a hell of vgly diuel*. 

Thou eluifli markt,abottiue rooting hog. 
Thou that waft feald in thy natiuitie 
The flaue of nature,and the fonne of hell. 
Thou flaunder of thy mothers hcauy womb. 
Thou loathed iffiic of thy fathers loynes. 
Thou rag of honour, thou detcfted.&c. 

Glo.tJMargret. 

***• %?b*rd. Glo. Ha. 
Qj*. Mu. I call the not. 

/*Tl>cn ICl y ^C£ mercy: for I had thought 



The Tragidit 
%W Uft'eald tr.e all thefe bi- tct name'. 

QuM*r\Why fo I did.buc lo<k for no reply; 

O let me n:ak* the period to tny curfe. 
Glo Tis db;H- by me and <nds by <J\€argrrt. 

Thus bane yotfbtea-htd ydirr ciit fc »^nft your Gift- 
OH <JWe. ^iineftmmflrofmyfot, 

Whytticwftthou ,ug£r bhethst botledfpiJer, tunc 

Wbofe d adly wfbiMWBbthttfte about? •_ V 
Foole foole thou wherfti-kntfe tb WHIR* felc, 
The time will come vVtieti rhoii Chaff wifh f or me, 
To helpe thtedlir-fe that poiforttd bunch backr toade, 

H4- Falfe bofHhg woman, erd’thyTriaticktube, | 

% Wereybtfwlfll'ftiu d y-iiiwould-be taught, yokrdutj. 
QU.MA. i oferire me well, you fhouM doei»c duty, 

Ttach rttefc to bee your Qscehe, and you my fubkeb; 
Obferue me w ell and teach your felucs that dutie. 

tDorf. Diimtte not With her fhe is Uihatiquc. 
OH Ma ; 

Your fire-new ffcmpe of hbHout.b kikee currant; 
O that your young debility could iudge. 
What t’tfrfceloJcb® ititidbfe-mifttabk- ? 
They th?t Hand high, haucmany blaflsto Ihakethem, 
And ifsheyMthfydaflKhtm to peaces. 

Glo.<iocd comvtwi'mkify. Game it,lth?fic it Marques, 
Dorf. It tcueheih y~ufmy Lord)as itVuch as roe. 
Glo. Yea,and thuch more,buc I was borne fo high, 

Our aieiy buildeih in the Casdais top, 
Ar.d dallies with the wiftde.and febrnes the furtne. 
Qu.Ma. yfnd turues the Sunne to fluke, aks,a!as, 

Witnes my funue now in the fhade cfdeath, 
VVhofe bright out ftiinmg beame?., thy cloudy wrath, 
Hath in etcrnall darkeneffe fouldfed vp .* 
Your aier y buildeth in our aeiries neaft. 
Q God that feeft it, doe not Merit.- j 

j4s it was won with blood,loft be it fo. i 

Buck.. Haue done for frame, if act for charity. 
OH. MNrge neither charity nor fliameto mc, 

^/Richard the Third. 

Vr charitably with me haueyob dealt, 
^nd fratrelully by you my hopes arebutcheted, 
MV charity is outraee.lifc my fhanr.e, 
Jd in my frame fhali Hue my lorrowcs rage. 

Buck- Haue d< ne. 
* n Mar. O princely ’Buckingham, I will kiffe thy hand. 
In hgne of league and amity with thee: 

[v ow fane befall thee and thy Princely houfe, 
Thy raiments are not fpotted with our blood. 
Nor thou within the compaffe of my curfe. 

Buck. Nor none heere for curfes neuet pafle 
The lips of them that breath them in the aire. 

Ou.Mar lie no> belecuebut they offend the skie, 
yiud there av< akeGods gentle fleeptfig peace. 
0 Buckingham beware of yonder dog, 
Looke wfienhefaunes he bites,and when h« bites. 
His verome tooth will rankle thee te death, 
Haue not to doe with him, beware of him 
finne,death,andhel! haueict their markes on him. 
yir.ii all theif mifffters attend on him. 

Glo. What dbth (he fay my Lord of Buckingham ? 
Ruck N liftin g that I re fpoft my gracious Lord. 
Qa Mar. W.hat doe ft thou fcorne me for mygcntle coun- 

ted fooch tlte dittel! that I warnc thee from ? (fell, 
0 but tern- friBff *fhrs another day, 
When he frail fp! it thy very heart with forrow, 
✓fnd fay poore Margret was a Propheteffe .- 
Liue each of you, i he febiedf of his hate, 
./fiithhe to you,an i all ofycuto Gods. Exit. 

Haft. My haire doth If and an end to heereher curfes. 
. /find fo doth mine, I wonder (bees at liberty ? 

Glo- I cannot blame her by Gods holy mother. 
She hath had too tmrdh wrong, and I.repent 
Mv part thereof that I hauedone. 

I.ueuer did her any tb my knowledge. 
Glo Butyou haue all the vantage ofthis wrong, 

1 was too hoc to doe fame body good, 
Tnat i$ to cold in thi; iking OHS it now: 

^ Marry as for CUrcncit hte is well re pay d, 

f 
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The Tragedy "• » 

He is fra.ikc vp to fatting forhis paiues, 
God pardon them th.it are the caufc of it, 

R/u. ylvertnousand Chriflian like conclusion, 
To.p.' iy for them that hauc done Icath to vs. 

Glo So doclcuer being welladuifed. 
Forbad I cmfl.now I had curft my fqlfe, 

C,,rf- M add am his Miiefty doth call for you : 
t/f ntl for your noble grace and you my Lord. 

Qti. Cat shy w.e come, Lords will you goe with vs. 
Ri. Maddam wc will attend your grace. Exmt Ma. Git, 
Glo. I doe thee wrong, and full began to braul, 

The lccret miichiefc that I fet abroach, 
I lay vnto the greevious charge of others: 
£7nr<we,whcinc I indeede haue laid in darkenefle: 
1 doc be weepe to many Ample gulls: 
Namely ioHaftings,Darby Buckingham, 
And fay it is the Quecnc,and her allies. 
That (litre the K. againfl the Duke my brother. 
Now they belecue me.and withall wet me 
To bee reuenged one JRtuerti fraugha»,Graj» 
But then figh, and with ft peece offcriptuie. 
Tell them that God bids vs to doe good for cuill : 
And thus I cloath my naked villany 
With old od ends, ftolen out of holy writ, 
-<4nd feeme a S. when moft I play the diuelJ. 
But (oft hcerc comes my executioners. Enter executions 
How now,my hardly flout relblued mates, 
Arc yea not going to difpatch this deed r 
Exe. We are my Lord and come to haue the warrant, 

That we may be admitted where he is. 

Glo. It was well thought ypon, I haue it heere about 
When you haue done repaire to Croiby place: 
But firr3'be fuddaine in the execution : 
Withall,obdurate .• doe not heere him pleade. 
For C brent is well fpoken,and perhaps , " 
May mooue your hearts to pity if you marke him. 

Exo. Tufb, fcare not,my Lord wc will not ftant to pt«» 
Talkers are r.o good doers be affuredt 
Wc come to v fe our hands and not our tongues. 

^/"Richard the Third. 

Qh>. Your eyes drop milftones.wben fooleseiet drop teares^ 
I like y°u Lads, about your bufineffc. Exmt 

Enter Qlarence Bro^enlmry. 

Bro. why lookes your Grace (o heaualy to day ? 
CU. O I haue paft a raiferable night. 

So full ot vgly fights, efgaftly dreames: 
That as I am a Chriftian faithful! man, 
] would no; fpend anotfuf fuch a night, 
Tnough t’were to by a world of happy dayes. 
So fall of difmall terrour was the time. 

Bro. What was your dreame ? I long to hcare you telljit. 
CU Me thought I was imbarkt for burgundy, 

And in my company my brother Gbeefier, 
Wbofrom my cabben tempted rae to walke 
Vpon the hatches there be lookes toward England, 
And cited up a thoufand fearcfull times. 
During the warres of Tor he and Lancafier, 
That had befallen vs; as wepafl along, 
Vpon the giddy footing of the Hatches, 
Me thought that Anmbled and in Rumbling 
Strooke me (that thought to flay him)ouer boord 
Into the tumbling billowcs of the maine •• 
Lord,Lord, me thought what paine it was to drowne, 
What dredfull noyfc of water in mine cares, 
What a fight ofdeath within mine eyes: 
Me thought I (aw a thoufand fearefull wrackes. 
Fen thouland men that fillies gnawed vpon, 
hedges of gold, greats Anchors, heapes of pearle, 

nefamablc flones, vnvalued jewels, 
ojae lay in dead mens fculs, and in thofe holes 

ere eyes didonce inhabit, there were crept 
s I it twere in fcorae ofeyes,refle<5ting gems, 

, h‘ctl ^ade the flimie bottome of the deepe, 
j c tI,c *ad bones that lay fcatered by. 
r^Had you fudvlcalurcin the time ofdeath, 

IFllT?on clic berets of the deepe ? 
cot in ' rU§ht * kad : for Mill the enuious flood 
1 my r°ulc,and would not let it foonh, Cpc the ctnpty^aft^and wandring ayre, 

/ h 
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Tie Trtfee.it 

But fmothred it within my panting 
Which almoft burft to belch it in the fca. 

Pral{. A vvakt y u not vsi'.li this 1 re atonic-? 
C,l.%r. O no, my drcame was lcpgthned-*fter life, 

O rhcu began thetempeB of my foule, 
Who paft (me tbcugh>chemMancoly . V“ 
With cnat grim ferrunan which Poets write of> 
Vnro the Kingdome of perpetuait night t " 

The (Till that there did grcece my fthngcr foule, . 
Was my great Father in law, renowned Warmc^e, 
VVho cried aloud, what fcoujge for periury 

Can this daike monarchic a‘0:d falle Clarence? 
And fo he vanifhc .-Then came wand ring by, 
A fhadow like an AngeH,in biighthaiie, 
Dadlcd in blood, and he fqneakt o tit a lo d , . 
Ciarcr.ce is covnc/alfc, fleeting periur.t Qartncc ? 
That ftabd me in the field AtTewxlurj: 
ScuZe one him furies, take him to your torments, 
With that me thought a legion of foule feinds 
Enuironed me about, aud howled in mine cares, 
Such bidious cries,that with the very noife, 
I trembling wakt, and for a feafon after. 
Could not beieene but that I was in hell,   

Such terrible impreflion made the drcame. 
Brok. No maruaile my Lord though it amignted you, 

I promife you I am afraid tohearc you tell it. 

£U, O Brokenbftrj, I haue done thole things. 
Which now beare euidcnee again# my foule, 
For Edwards fake and fee how he requites me: 
I pray thee gentile keeper flay by me. 

My foule is heauy aud l fame would fleepe. , 
Brok. I will (my Lord)God giue your grace good reli, 

Sorrow breakes feafons,and repofing HOWTCS — J 
Makes the night morning, aud the nooneiide night. 
Princes haue but their title for their glories. 

An outward honour for an inward:toyle.;,-., ' 
And for vnfclt imagination 

They oft. n fcele a world of re ftlcfle cares: 
So that bet vs lit your titles, and lovy names, 

bulke. 

of Richard the Third. 

nothing differ, bo. thecucwKd iamf. Theic murderers enter. 

„ u n,mC what are you, and how came you hither ? 
lQ 2° i would fpeake with Clarence,and I came hither on 

^Vca,areyefo briefe? • 

Exe O fir, it is better to be bnefe then tedious, 
chrw'him your Cemmiffien, talke no more. Hereadtth tt. 

pro I am in this commanded todeliuer 
the noble Duke of Clarence to your hands, 
I will not reafon what is mean1 thereby 
Rrcaufe I will be guiltlefle of the meaning: 
Hecre are thekeyes,there fits the Duke a fleepe. 
lie to his maiefty and certifie his Grace, 

That thus I haue refignd my place to you, 
fw.Dofok isapoyntof wifdcme. 
j.Whatfhall we flab him as hefleepcs? ( 

1. Noe then he will fay tvvas done cowardly 
When he wakes. 

2. When he wakes, , 
Why foole he fhall neuer wake till the Iudgement day. 

1. Why then he will fay we ftabd him flcrping. 
2. The vrging. of that word Iudgement,hath bred 

Akinde of remorfe in me. 

i. What art afraid? ... . , , 
a. Not to kill him hsuing a warrant for it,but to be damnd 

For killing him,from which no warrant can defend vs. 
1. Backe to the D uke of Gbeefier,'tell him fo. 
2, I pray thee flay a while, I hope my holy humourwill 

Change,twas wont to hold me but while one coulu teli xx. 
i. How doeft theu fcele thy felfenow ? (mc 

a. Faith fbme certaine dregs of confcience are yet within 
1. Remember cur reward when the deedc is done, 
2. Zoundshe dics,I had forgot the reward, 
i, Where is thy confience now ? 
a. Ii) the Duke of Glocefter puife. 
i. So when he opens his puric to giue vs our reward. 

Thy confcience flies out. 
a. Let it goe thef s few or none will entertaine it. 
I.Hovy if it come to thee againe ? 

° T\ n Tin 



mrrwJk 
2. lie not meddle with it,it ha dangerous thing, 

It makes a man a coward, A man cannot fteale, 
But itsccufc'li him,he cannot fteale but it checks hinr. 
He cannot lie with his neighbors wife but it deteSls, 
Him,it is a blaming flitrafuli fpirite that mutinies . ' 5 
tn a mans hofome j it fiis qric ff.li ofobflaclc'j, 
Lc made me price reftorc apccccof gold that I foiled* ' 
lebeggersany man that keeps sit tit is mind outofall 
Townes and Citties fora dangetous thing,and euery 
Man that mcancs to line wclfand cndcauouis to tuiil 
Tohtmfeifc,and hue without it. 

T. Zounds, ir i temtn now ac my elbow, pprfwsdiBftgJ 
Not to kil| the Duke. 

2. Take thediutliiu thyiriindc, and belecuc him not, . j 
He would infinuatewifotbee to make tlue figeh. ~ „.."7 \ 

1. Tut I am ftropg in feud he cannot preu.i'ile with roe,-' 
I warrant thee. 

2, Stood hkc a tali fellow that refpedfs his reputation,, 
Come fhill we to this gcare ? 

i. Take him eiier thecoflard w itlitliehilcofmy fworo. 
And then we wilI chop him in the Malmfcy, but inthetoi 

a.Ohgxcclcnt deuice, make a foppe of him. rooms: 
i. Harkc ,Hc flits, fhall I(hike ? 
e. No/irft letsrcafon with him, CU.mA^X 
CU. Where arqthou keeper,giuemeca cup of wine, 

1. You ftiali haue wine enough,my Lord anonc, • jj 
CU, in Gods name What art thou: . 
2. A man, as you are. 
CU. But not as I am. royal!. 
1. Nor you as wee arc loyal], 
CU. Thy voyce is thunder,but thy Iookes arc humble. 
2. My voyce is now the Kings,my lookes mine ovvne. 
CU. Ho w daikelv and how deadly doefl; thou fpcakei 

Tell mesjwho are you ? wherefore came you hither? 

Am, To, to, to. j 6 
CU. To murther me ? , Ar»• A 
CU, You fcarce haue tht heart to tell mee fo, 

And therefore cannot haue the heart to doe it, 

Wherein my fr iends hand offended you ? 
* .Offend* 
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Offended vs you haue not, but the King. 

Kfa 1 i hall be reconciled to him againe. 
"Ncuer my Lo. therefore prepare to die. 

CU. Ate you cald forth from out a world of men 
ToTay the innocent? what is my offence? 

Whcre are theeuidence toaccufe me ? 
What lawful! queft hath giuen their verdia vp 
Vntothe frowning Iudge, or who pronounc’d 

The bitter fentence of poore Clarence death. 
Before I be conuiac bycourfe oflaw? 

7 0 threaten me with death is moft vnlawfull: 
I charge you as y°u hope to haue redemption, 
ByCbriftsdeare blood fhed for our greeuous finnes. 

That you depart and lay no hand one mee, 
Thcdtedeyrtu vndcrtsl.e is damnable, 

j. W’hatwee will doe, we doe vpon command. 

2. ^ndhe that hath commanded vs is the King. 
CU. Erroneous vaffaile, the great King ofKings, 

Haue in his Table of his Law commanded, • • ■ f •< 

Thatthou foaltdcft W nrmrder^ find wilt thou then 
Sputne at his cdir6f,and fullfil! a naans? 
Takehecde.for he boldes vengeance in his hands. 

To hutle vpon their heads that breake his law. 
2. e/^nd that fame vengeance doth he throw on thee 

Forfalfe forfwcaring and tor murther coo ? 

Thou didft rcceiue the holy Sacrament, 
Tofigbt thequarclofthchoufeof Lancafter. 

1. /fod like a traitor to the natneofGcd, 
didft breake that vow, and with thy trecherous blade 
Vnript the bowels ofthy Soneraignes fonne, 

2, Whonie thou wert fworne to cherifb and defend. 

1. How canft thou vs geGods dteadfull Law to vs. 
When thou haft btooke it in fo deere degree ? 

CU. ^las,for wbofe fake did I that ill deed ? 
For Edward fox my brother, for his faker 
Why fits he lends you not to murder me for this, 
For in this fin he is as deepe as I, 

If God will be reuenged for this deedc, 

Takenotthc quarrel! fromhis powerful!arme, 
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He needs no indirc&norlawfull ccutfe. 
To cut off thofe that haue offended him. 

i. W ho made thee then a bloody miniftcr. 
When gallant fpring, btaue ‘Plantagcnet, 
The Prindy Nouicc was ftrooke dead by thee* 

Cla. My brothers lone ,the Dcuill, and my rage, 
1 • Thy brothers loue, the Dcuill, and thy fault, 

Haue brought vs hither now to murder thee. 
Cla. Oh.ifyou loue nay brother hate not me, 

I am his brother and I loue him well r 
If you be birde for neede goe backe againe, 
^ndl will fend you to my brother Gloeefier, 

Who will reward you better for ray life, 
Then Edward will for tydings of my death. 

1. You are deceiued your brother Glocejler hates you. 
C/4, Oh no,he loues race and he holds me dcare, 

Co you to him from me. 
Am. lib we will. 
Cla. Tell him, when that our Princely father 

Bleft his three fonnes with his vi&orious arme: 
^ndchargd vs from his foule to loue each other, 
He little thought of this diuided friendftiip. 
Bid Gloceftcr thinkc on this and hee will wcepe, 

*Am. I milftones, as helefloned vs to weepe, 
Cla. O, doe not {launder him for he is kind. 
1. Right as {how in harueft, thou deceiueft thy felfe, 

Tis hee that font vs hither now to murder thee. 
C/4.It cannot be .* for when Iparted with him 

He hugd mein his atmes,and fworc with fobs 
That he would labour my deliuery. 

2. Why fo he doth, now he deliuers thee 
From this worlds chrauldome: to the ioyes ofheauen, 

1. make peace with God , for you muft die my Lord. 
Cla. Had thou that holy feeling in thy foule. 

To counfell mee to make my peace with God, 
And art thou yet to thy owne foule fo blind. 
That thou wilt war with God,for mmdringmc l 
Ah fits confider he that fetyou on 
To doe this dccde,will haw you for this deede, 
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3# What fliall we doe ? 

Cla. Rele«,and faue your foules. 
Relent, tis cowardly, and womanifli. 

Cla Not to relent, is beaftly .fauage, and diuelifh. 
Myfricnds I fpie feme piety in yous lookesj 

Oh if thy eye be not a flatterer, 
Come thou one my fide and intrcetc for me: 
j begging Prince what beggar pit ties not? 

1 Ithus, and thus .* if this will not ferue. Heflahs him. 
lie chop thee in the malmcfey But in the nextroomc.- 

2. ^bloody deed and deiperatly performd. 
How faine would I like Pilate walk my hand, 
Ofthismofl grieuous guilty murder done. 

j W hy doeft thou not helpe me ? 

By heauen the Duke fliall know how flacke thou art, 
3,1 would he knew that I had faued his brother. 

Take thou the fee and tell him what I fay, 
Fori repent me that the Duke is flaine. Exit. 

1. So do not I, goe co watd as thou art. 
Now mufl I hide his body inibme hole, 
'Witill the Duke take order for His buriall: 
And when I haue my meed I muft away. 
For this will out, and here I muft not ftay. Exeunt. 

Enter Kmg,Queene, Huttings, Riuers, &c. 
KttigSo now I haue done a good dayes worke, 
YourPearcs continue the vnited league, 
I eucry day experft an Embaffage 
From my Redeemer,to redeeme me hence: 
And now in peace my foule fliall part to heauen, 
Since I haue fet my friends at peace on earth: 
Riuers and Hafting,take each others hand, 
Difemblenot your hatred, fweare your loue. 

Pi. By heauen my heart is purged from grudging hate, 
■nnd with my hand I feale my true hearts loue. 

Hatt. So thriue I as I fweare the like. 

T *a1f’ fake heede you dally not before your King, ea e that is the fupreame King of Kings, 

p. f ou^ your hidden falfhood, and award 
er of yon to bee the others end. 
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Haft. Soprofper I, as I fweare pctfcft loue. f 
Rr And I as I loue Hafiings with my heart. I 
Km. Maddam,y.our feife is no: exempt in this, I 

Nor your forme Dorfst, Buckingham, nor you, 
You hauebenefadiousone againft the other.-i 
Wife, loue Lord Haft mgs, let Him kiffc-yourhand, I 
^nd what you doe, do it vnfaincdly, : r rta"J 

Qu. Hccre Hkfttngs, I will neucr more remember 
Ocr former hatred, lo thrtue I and mice. 

Dor. Thps encerehange ofloue, I here proteft, 
Vpon ray part fliall be ynuiolable. 

Ha. And fo I fweare my Lord. 
Km. Now princely Buckingham feale vp this league, I 

With thy cmbtacemenito my wines allies. 
And makemehapyinhis vnity. 

Buc. When euer Buckingham doth turne his hate j 
On you,or yours,but with all dutious loue 
Dothcberifli you and yours,God punifli mee 
With hate, in thofc where I expert moft loue. 
When I haue moft neede to imploy a friend. 
And moft allured that he is a friend, 
Deepe,hollow,trecherous.and full of guile 
Be he vntome: This doe I beggeofGod, 
When I am cold in zeale to you or yours. 

Km. A pleafing cordial! princely Buckingham, 
Is this thy vow vnto my fickly heart.- J 
There wanteth now our brother Gloccfter here, 1 
to make the perfect period of this peace. 

Enter GloSefter. 
Buc. And in good time hcere comes the noble Duke, 
Glo. Good morrow to my foucraighc King and Qu« 

And princely peares, a happy time of day. 
Kin. Happy indeede as wee haue {pent the day, 

Brother wee haue done deeds ofeharity: 
Made peace of emnity,faire loue of hate, 
Bctweenethefe fwelliog wrong infcenled peeres. 

Glo. A bleffed labour snoft foueraigne liege, 
,/fmongft this princely heape, if any here 
By falfc inteligencc, or wrong furmife, ^. 
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is0\i me a foe/iO vnwittiogly or in my rage, . .■ 
Haue thought committed that■* hardly borne T 
a v any in this prefence, I defire 
To reconcile me to his friendly peace, 

Tis death to mce to.be at emnity, 
1 hate it and defire all good mens loue, 
Fult Maddam I intreat peace of you, 
Which I purchace with my dutious feruice. 
Ofyoujnynoblecoufen 'Buckingham, 

Ifcuer any grudge wete lod’gd betweene rs, 
Ofyou my Lord Riuers, and Lord Gray of you, 
That all wi‘ hout defert haue fround on me, 
DukcSjEarlcs^ordsjGentilcmcn,indeed ©fall.* 

Ido not know that Englifhman aliue. 
With whome niy foule is any iotte at oddes. 
More then the infant that is borne to night r 
Itharke my God for my humility, 

Qu. A holy day fliall this be kept heercaftcr, 
I would to God all ftrife were well compounded, 
My foucraigne leige I do befeech your maiefty 
To take our brother (ftlarence, to your grace. 

Git. Why Maddam,haue loffered loue for this. 
To be thus fcornd in thisroyall prefence? 
Who knowes not that the noble Duke is dead ? 
You doe him iniury to fcorne his coarfe. (he is? 

Rj. Who knowes not he is dead, who knowes 
Qu. All feeing hcauen, what a world is this? 
Buc. Looke I fa pale Lord Dorfct as the reft ? 
Tur.I my good Lord and noone in this prefence 

But his red colour hath fotfookc his cheekes. 
Kin, Is Clarence dead ? the order was reuerft. 
uto, but Hepoore (oule byourfirft order dtde, 

^»d elm a winged Mercury did bcare, 
Some tardy criplc bore thecouutermaund, 

hat came too laggeto fee him buried 
_od graiint that ieme lefle noble and Idfe loyall, 

cerer in bloody thoughts, but not in blood r 
c'eruenot worfethen wretched Clartnc J:J 

Hd yet g°e arrant fromfufpition. Enter *T> <trb) 
n . 
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Par. A boone (my foueraignc) for my fcruice done, 

Kin' I pray thee peace my loule is full of forow. 
Par. Twill not rife vnleffeyour highneflegraunt. 
Kin. Then fpeake at once what it is thou demanded ? 
j)ar. The forfeit(fouei aigne) of my feruants life. 

Who flew to day a ryotous gentleman 
Lately attending one the Duke of Norfftlke. 

Kin. Haue I a Tongue to doome my brothers death, 
^nd (hall the fame giue pardone to aflaue; 

My brother flew no man his fault was thought, 
-r^ndyet hispumuihment wasctuell death. 
Who fued to me for him ? who in my rage. 
Kneeled at my fecteand bad me be aduilde ? 
Who fpake of brother-hood who of loue ? 
Who told me how the poore foule did forfake 
The mighty Warwick*, and did fight forme ? 
Who told me in the field at Tewxhurj, 
When Oxford had me dowric, herefeued me, 
udnd fayd deare brother Hue and be a King ? 
Who told me when we both lay in the field. 
Frozenalmoft to death,how he lappe me, 

E uen in his owne armes, and gaue himfelfc 
All thin and naked to the numb could night ? 
All this from my remembrance brutifh wrath 
Sinfully plucktandnota tnanof you 
Had fomuch grace to put it in my mindc. 
But when your carters or your way ting vaflailes 
Haue done adrunken flaughter, and dcfac d 
The precious Image of our deare redeemer. 
You flraight arc oneyour knees for pardon,pardon. 
And I vmuftly too,muft graunt it you. 
But for my brother not a man would fpeake, 

Nor I (vngratious^fpeake vnto my felfe, 
For him poore foule : the proudeft one you all 
Haue bcene beholding to him in his life.* 
Yet none of you would once pleade for his life: 
Oh God I feare thy Iufticc will take holde ^ 
On me,and you,and mine, and yours for this. \ < 

Come Haftings hclpe mce to my clofot, oh poore C I 
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Glo. This is the fruit ofrawneffc : marke you not 
How that theguiltie kindredofthe Qtteene, 
Looktpale when they did heareof Clarence de.ath: 

Oh, they did vrge it ftiil rorothe King, 
God will reuenge it. But come lets in 
To comfort Edmtrdwtth our company. Exenut. 

Enter ‘Dntcbttof Tork*,witi> Clarence Children. 
'Bcj. Tell me good Grsnam, is our Father dead ? 
But. No Boy. fbreafi? 
Boy. Why doe you wring your hands and beat your 

And crie, Oh flarenee my vnhappy fenne ? 
Gtrle. Why doe you looke on vs and fhake your head ? 

And call vs wretched, Orphancs, caftawaies, 
Ifthat our noble father be aliue? 

But. My pritty Cofens you miftakc me much, 
men c the ae fickneffe ©£ tbeiKing .• ldolamcnct 

As'loth to loofe him now your fathers-dead: 
It were loll labour to weepefer one that* lofb 

Boy. Then Granam yoiltconclude that he is dead, 
The King my vncle is too blame for thi*.- 
God will reuenge if, whoml will importune 
With dayly prayers all to that effe<S. n ■ ■ . , 

<Dut. Peace children peace,the King doth loue you well, 
Incapable and fhallow inocents, 
You cannot geffe who caufed your fathers death. 

'&»). Granam, we can: for my good Vncle Glocefier 
Told me,the King prouoked by the Queene, 
Deuis’d impeachments to imprifon him: 
And when he told me fb he wept, 
And hugd me in his armes, and kindly kift my chcekes. 
And bad me relic on him as one my father,- 
And he would loue medeately as his childe. 

Dut. Oh that decree fhould’ fiealc fuch gentle fhapes, 
And with a vertuous vizard fiide foule guile, 
Hei; my fonneyea and therein my flvame: 

* ctfrom my dugs hcdrewnct this deccite. 
A?' ^inkc you my Vnclc did diffcmble,Granam ? 

I cannot thinkc it,harke,what noyfc is this ? 
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Enter the Qaeene- 

’ Qu Who (hall hinder me to waile and weepe. 
To chide my fortune.and torment my felfe ? 
He ioyne withblacke defpaire againli my felfe. 
And to my felfe become an enemy. 

P*f. What mcancs this fccane of rude impatience* 
Qu. To make an a&of tragicke violence, 

Edward, my Lord, your (onn* our King is dead. 
Why grow the branches,now the rootc is witherd 
Why wither not the leaues,the ftp being gone ? 
Ifyou will liue, lament: if die be briefe f 
That our fwift winged foules may catch,thc Kings, 

Or like obedient fubic&s,follow him 
To his new kingdome of perpetual! reft. 

Ah fo much intereft haue 1 in thy forroWj 

As I had title in my noble husband : 
I haue bewept a worthy husbandsdeath, ' 
And liu’d by looking on his image: 
But now two mirrours of his Princely fwnblance, * 
Are ciakt in peeces by malignant death, 
And I for comfort haue but one falfe glaffe, 
Which greeues me when I fee my thame in him. 
Thou art a w.iddow yet thouarta mother, 
And haft the comfort of thy children left thee : 
But death hath fnarchc my children from mine armesi 
And plut&tMJ crutches from my feeble limrnes, 
Edward, and £larence,0 what caufehaucl 
Then,being but moicy of my felfe, 
To ouergo thy plaints and drowne thy cries ? ‘ 

Boy, Gpod aunt, you weept not for my fathers death* 
How can we aide you with our kindreds teares ? 

Gerl. Our fatherleflc diftreffc was left vnmoand, 
Your widowes dolours likewife be vnwepr, 
Qu. Giueme no helpe in lamentation, 

I am not barren to bring foorth laments, 
All fptings reduce their currents to mine eyes, 

That Ibeinggouernd by the watry moonc, 
May fend foorth plenteous teares to drowne the world .’ 

Oh my husband for my heire Lord Edwaret, 
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' Jjnbo. Oh for our father for our dcare Lord Clarence, 
put Alas for both, both mine Edward and Clarence, 
0„ What ftay had I but Edward,and isiiegone ? 
jinbo. What ftay had we but Clarence, and is he gone ? 
j)«/.What ftay had 1 but they and they are gone ? 

On. Was euer widow,had fo dcare a Ioffe: 
~C„bo. Was euer Orphanes had fo deere a Ioffe ? . - 

Out, Was euer mother had a dearer Ioffe 
Alas I am the mother of thefemoanes. 

Their woes are parccld, mine are generall: 
She for Edward weepes, and fo do I: 
I for a Clarence weepfc, fo doth not {Re: 
Thefe babes for Clarence weepe and fo do I: 
I for an Edward weepe, and fo doe they, 
Alas, you three on metbree-fbuld diftreft# • 
Powre all your teares, I am your forrowes nurfe, 

And I will pamper it with lamentations. Enter Glocefier 
• g/tf.Maddam haue comfort;all of vs haue caule with others 
To waile the dimming ©four firming ftarre : 
But none caln cure their harmes by wailing them. 
Maddam my mother I doe cry you mercy, 

I did not fee your Grace, humbly on my knee 
Icraueyourbleffing. 
Out. God bleffe thee, and put mcekeneffe in thy raiade, 

Loue, charity, obedience, and true duty. 

GVtf.Amen, makeme to die a good old man i 
Thatstbebutc end of my mothers blefltng, 
I raaruaile why her grace did leaue it out ? 

Bnc. You cloudy Princes, and heart fonowing Pearcs, 
That beare this mutuall hcauy loade of moane. 
Now cbearc each others in each others louc: 
Though we haue fpent our harueft for this King, 
Wearetoreapetheharueftof hisfonne: 
The broken rancour of your high fwolne hearts, 
Bmlaftly fplinted,knit, and ioynd together, 
Muft greatly be pieferu5d,cherifht, and kept. 
Me feemeth good that with fome little traine, 

forthwith from Ludlow th« young Prince be fetcht 
Hitherto London to be cround our King. 
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Git. Then be it Co : and goe wee to determine 

who they (hallbe that ftraighc fiul! poft to Ludlow? 
Maddatu ami you my mother wili you goe. 

To giue your fanfares in this weighty bufineffc. 
Jltf.W'nh all our hearts. Ewewt mk*et Gl».Bwi 

BHC. My Lord,who euer Iourneycs to the Prkice, v I 
For Gods fake let not vs two be behinde j 
For by the way He fort occafion, 
As index to the ftory we lately talkt off. 
To pare the Queenes proud kindred from the King, . 

Glo. My other felfe,my counfels confiftory 

My Oracle, my prophet,my deerc Colon: 
I like a child will goe by thy dke&ion: 
Towards Ludlow then for we will not ftay behinde. Exit,: 

Enter two Gittaeni. 

i. Neighbour well met, whitherawayfo faft ?' 
a, I promife you, I fcarcely know my felfe. 
i. Hcare you the newes abroad ? 
1.1, that the King is dead. 
i. Bat newes birlady.feldome come* better, 

I fcare,I teare twill prooue a troublefone world. Enter int- 
5. Cit. Good morrow neighbours. 

Doth this newes hould of good King Edtvardt death ? 
, 1. Ic doth. 3 .Then mafters looke to lee a troublous world 

1. No.no, by Gods grace his forme fh U1 raigne. 

3. Wo to that land thacsgonernd by achilde. 
2. In him there is hope of goueroment, 

That in his fonage, counfell vnder b ra, 

And in hi* full ripened yeares,himfclte, 
No doubt fhallehen, and till then gouerae well. 

1. So flood the cafe when Harry the fiat 
was crowod at Paris, but at nine moneths old. 

3.Stood the ftate fo; no good my friend not fo, 
For then this land was famoufly in icht 
With politicks graue counfell: then the King 
Had vertuous Vnclcs to protedf his Grace, 
a. So hath this,both by the father and mother. 
3. Bitter it were they all cam; by the father, 

Or by the father there were none at all .• 

" 0f Richard the Third. 

urion now .who (hall be carneft, 
F°f eiHmuch vs all too neere if God preuent not 

of danger is the Duke of (jlocefier, 
°,h?, e Queues kindred haughtie and proude, 

!ercthev to be tulde.and not rule, 
a n* land micht folacc as beforj. 

rbrfme come, we8feare the worft,all (ball be well, 
?’ when clouds appeare, wife men put one their eloke*. 
^,VV .-IMIHS &U the winter 1* at hand: 

When STfunae fees who doth notlooke for night ? 
Vnritndy ftormes make them expea a dearth: 
^Imenbewell.-butifGodfoTUtfo, 

Tis more then we deferuc, or I expea, 
, 7 ruly the foules of men are fuilof dread: 

Yea cannot almoflreafbn with a man 
Tbatlookes notheany and full o teare. 
3. Before the time of change, ft til is it lo? 

By adeuine inftro& mensmindes «»rftruft 
Enfuing dangers as byproofe wc fee, 
The waters fwell before a boyftrous ftorme: 
But leiue it all to God: whether away f 

2. We ate fentfortothe Tuftice. 
3, e^nd fo was 1 ,ile beare you company. hfemt 

Enter CardmalsmutchesvfTorkf,York*. 
Cor. Laft night 1 hcare they lay axNochampton, 
Ji ftony-ftiat-ford will they be to night. 
To morrow or next day will they be beare. 

DM. 1 long with all my heart to fee the Prince, 
I hope he is much growne fince laft I-fawbim. 
Qv, But I he ere no they fay my lonne of York* 

Hath ouertane him in growth. 
[Tor, I mother,but I would not haue it fo. 

Dat. Why my yongcoufen it is good to grow. 
Tor. Granam,onoigbtas we did fit at lupper. 

My vnde Ewers talkr how l dul grow 
More then my brother,! quoth my Vnde Git. 
Small earbs haue grace, great weeds grow a pace a 
-dnd (iuce me thinks I would not grow lb faft, 
Becaufc fwcete flowers,are flo w,and weedesmake haft. 
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T)ut, Good faith, good faith: the laying did not h61<j 
In him thaedid obiedt the fame to thee: ‘ ' 
He was the wrctchedl! thing when hewas young, 
So long a growing and folealurely, J 
That if this were a rule he fhould be gracious* 

C<ir, Why Maddam.fo no doubt he is. 1 

Dut.l iiope lo too blit yet let mothers doubt. ! 
Tor, Now by my troth if I had beene remembred, • 

I could haue giuen my Vndes graceaflouc, ^ 
That fhould haue nCercr toucht his growth then he did 

TW.HOW my pretty Yorks: I pray thee let me heateit, 
Tor. Marry the y lay .that my Vncle grew fo fall, 

That he could gnaw a cruft at two houres old, 
Twas full two yeates ere I could geca tooth.1 . j 
Granam, this would haue becne apritty jeft. 

T>ut, I pray thee pretty Yorks, who told thee fo J 
Tor. Granam, hisNurfe. 
Dttt,Why, (he was dead ere thou wert borne* 
Tor, If twere not fhe, I cannot tell who told me. 
QH. ttAperilous boy : go too thou art too fhrewd, 
Car. Good Maddatn be not angry with the child. 
Qu. Pitchers hath eares* Enter Dotjt 
£ar. He ere comes your fonne.Lord Marques Dorfet, 

What newes Lord Marques ? 
Dor. Such newes my Lord, as griues me to vnfold* i 
Qtt.How fares the Prince? 
Dor. Well Madam, and in health: 
Dut, Whatis the newes then? 
Dor Lord Ritters ,znd Lord (araj,ate lent to Pomfret, 

With themSir Thomas Vtugban, prifoners» 
Thtt.Who hath committed them ? 
Dor. The Mighty Dukes Glotefiet and Buckingham' 
Car, For what offence ? . 
-Dtfr.7~hefuname of all I can,I haue difcloled .• 

Why or for what thefe Nobles were committed, 
Isallvuknownctome, my gracious Lady- 
Qtt,Ay me, I fee the downefall of our Houfe, 

The Tiger now hath fcaze the gentle Hinde: 
/hfulting tyrany begins to iet. 

Richard the Third. 

Vnonthe Innocent and lawleffc tbroane : 
Sdcome defttuaion, death and maflacre, f 
ir,easin»Mappclhecndofall. 

nut Accurfedand vnquiet wranglingdaics, 
Howmanyofyouhauemine eye. beheld? 

^husband loft his life to get the crowne, 

And often vp and downe my fonnes were toft, 
For me to ioy and weepc their gaine and Ioffe, 
And being feated, and domefticke broyles 
Cleaneouciblowne, thcmlekies the conquerous. 

Make war vpon themfclues,blood againft blood, 
Selfe againft felfe, O prepoftcrous 
ylndfrankticke outtage,end thy damned IpIecRe, 

Or let me die to lookc on death no more. 
QM. Come,come, my boy, we will to San&uary,- 
©*(, lie goe along with you. 
QH, You haue no caule. 
CtrMy gracious Lady,go. 

And thither beare your treafure and your goods. 
For my part,lie refigne vnto your grace, 
The Scale Ikcepe, and fo betide to mej 
.dswcll 1 tender you,and all yours-: 
Come He conduft you to the Sandtuary, Exeunt. 

The Trumpets found Enter young prince, Duke of 
Cj lecejter.and Buckingham, fardi»aB,&c. 

Buc'Welcome fweete Prince to London to your chamber, 
Glo. Welcome fweete Cofen my thoughts foueraigne: 

The weary way hath made you melancholy. 
Pm, No Vncle,but our croffes one the way* 

Haue made it tedious, wearifomeand heauy, 
I want more Vncles hcere to welcome me ? 
Glo, Swecte Prince, the vntainted vertue ofyour yearesj 

Haue not y« diued into the worlds deceit: 
Nor mote can you diftinguifh of a man, 

nen of his outward fhe w, which God he knowes, 

ndomeorneuer iumpeth with the heart:- 
no erodes which you want were dangerous, 

R°
J,r »rice tended to their fugred words, 

°- not oa the poyfon of their hearts; 
 fijeuL 
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God keepe you from them,and ftom'fttcb fake friends. 
Pritt.God keepe me from fa!fefriends,but they were R«n. 
Glo. My Lord,the Miiorcf'London comes toigreetc 

Ent>er Lord, /Axire. 
Lo.M. God bjafleyourGracc , with health andhapp, 
Prin, Ichankcyou goodmyLoBd, and thaaJceyou^ 

I thrugl t my motherland'my brother Ttrkp, qv 
Would long ere this hauemetvs on clieway.* 
Fie what a (lug is Haftingt that hevonaesnot 
To tell vs whether they will comeorno. Enter L Hsfi, 

Sec. And uv good time heere comes the! (wearing Lord, 
Prin. Welcome my Lord^what, will our mother comt! 
Haft, On what occaiion God he knowes not I: 

The Queene, your mother, and your brother Torke 
Haue taken San&uaty: The tender Prince 
Would faine come with me to meete your Grace: 
But by his mother was perforce withheld. 

B»c. Fie, whatan indirctflandpeeuilh courfe 
Is this of hers ? Lord Cardinally will your Grace 
Perfyvade the Queene to lend die Duke of Terkf 
Vnto his Princely brother presently ? 
If The deny, Lord Hajfings goe with them. 
And from her iealous armes plucke him perforce. 

Car. My Lo.of Buckingham ,\fmy weake oratory 
Can from his mother winne the Duke of Terk* 
Anon expedl him heere : but if Ihe be obdurate 
To mildc intreaties, God forbid 
We Ihould infringe the holy priuiledge 
Of bleffed San£iu ary: not for ail this Land, 
Would I be guilty of (o great a fiune. 

B uc. You are too fenceleffe obftinatc my Lord, 
Too ceremonies and Traditional!: 
Weigh it but with the grcatndfe of his age. 
You breake not SanAuary in feazing him: 
The benefit thereofis alwayes granted 
To thole whole dealings haue delerued the place. 
And thole who haue the wit todaime the place. 
This Prince hath neither claimed it,nor delerued it, 
A*d thwefore in mine opinion cannot haue it. 
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intake Him from thence that is not there, 

r. brcake no priuiledge nor charter there : 
ofthaue I heard of Sanauaay men, 
B fanftuary children neuer till now. 

Bar My Lord,you lhall ouer-rule my mind for once ? 

Pri» Good Lords make all the fpeedy haft you may : 
cay Vncle Glocejler, if our brother come, 
Where lhall we foiourne till our Coronation ? . 

Glo. Where it thinkft beft vnto your royall leltc 
tfl may counfell you feme day or two 
Yourhighnoflc lhallrepofc you at the Tower: 

Then where you pleafe as lhall be thought raoft fic 
For your beft health and recreation, 

Trin. I doe not like the Tower of any place. 
Did Mlm Cafer build that place my Lord ? 

Buc. He did my gracious Lord begin that place. 
Which fmcefucceding ages hauerediefied. 

Prirta Is it vpon record or elfc reported 
Succelfiuely from age to age hee builc it? 

Bite. Vpon record my gracious Lord. 
Pm. But fay my Lord it were not regitterd. 

Me thinkes the truth Ihould Hue from age to age. 
As twere retaild to all pofteritie, 
Euen to the generall ending day. 

Glo, So wife.fo young.they fay do neuer hue long. 
Pm. What fay you V nde ? 
Git. I fay with out Cara&ers fame liues long .* 

That like the formall yicc,iniquity, 
I moralize two meanings in one word- 

Prin. That I elites Cafer was a famous man, 
With what his valour did inrich his wit, 
Hiswitfetdowne to make his valour line: 
Death makes no conqueft of his conquerour, 
For now he Hues in fame, though not in life : 
He tell you what my Coufen 'Buckingham. 
Sec, What my gracious Lord ? 
‘Prin. And if 1 Hue vmiUlbeaman. 
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lie winne our ancient right In F ranee agame, 
Or dye a fouldier as I liu’d a King, 
Cjlo. Short femmert lightly hauc a forward fpring, 

E*tcr young Torke, Hafiingi,Cardinal/. 
Buc. Now in good time, hecte comes the Duke of TsrL 
Prin- Richard of York* how fares, our noble brother; ' 
Tor. Well my deare Lord : fo muft 1 cal! you now. 
Prin. I brother to our griefe,asit is yours : 

Too lare Heedied that might haue kept this title. 
Which by tiis (death hath loft much maietty, 

Glo. HOW faues our coufcnnoblt Lo. of Torl?t. 
Tor. T thanke you gentile vncle; O my Lord, 

You laid that Id'e weeds ate faft ingrowth j 
1 he Prince my brother hath out growne me larre. 

Glo, He hath my Lord. 
Tor. and therefore ishe idle ? •> 
(j/a Oh my faire eoufen I muft riot fayfo. 
Tar. Then he is more beholding to you then I. 
Glo. He may command me as my Ibueraigne, 

But you haue power in me as in a kmfman. 
Tor. I pray you ynde giur me this daggm 
Cjlo. My dagger little coufen wiih all my heart.'. 
prtn. A begger brother ? 
Tor. Of IT y kind vncle that I know will giue 

And being but a toy which is no gift, to giue, 
Glo. A greater gift then that lie giue my coulen. : 
Tor. A greater gift.O that* the fword too it, 
Glo. I gentle coufen were it light enough. 
7 oriO then I fee you will part but with light gifts,. 

In weightier things youle fay a begegr nay. 
Glo. It is to weighty for your grace to weare. 
Tor. I weigh it lightly were it hcauier. 
G/e.Wnat would you haue my weapon little Lo. 
Tor.I would that i might thanke you as you call me< 
Glo. How < Tor, Little. 
Prtn. My L. of Torke will ftillbeecroffe in talke: 

Vncle your grace knowes how to beare with him. 
Tor, You meant to beare me, not to beare with met 

_Yuclc,my brother mockes both you ami me, 
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gtcaufe that be^nfme *oe your flaouldet*. 

He thl0^*lhwhat a flaarpe prouided wit hcc rcafons, 

T* ^l^.daXnuntshimfelfc: 
He ptetely a P js wondctfull. 
So cunning aB«£SfyOU ? 

Myfclfeandmygoo nitwofher 

Will to your moti> * d wcicomeyou. 

To”«hS5»^’««'h'TormyL“,1J 

^ " ptotlaor v.illh»ue U fo- 
notfleepe inat the Tovver* 

Prm. Ifearenovnclca dead, 

Butcotnemy L.witbah«uy farL 

S« Thmki you my Lo, .hi. Me P««»S r«h, 
W.. no. .licenced by h„ fubuU 
To taunt and (come you.hu. oppl.b. ouOy J 

Nodoub.,uo'do„bt,0 ...apartoosboy. 
Bold)qukkc,tngenious:fotward,capable, 

Heis all the mothers from the c°P tot^ 
Buc Well let them teft: come hither C at esbj, ta.?f!^».d.cply.oclf,av.h..«mKud> 

At dofcly to coticealc what w c impart. • 
Thou knoweft our reafoiu'vrgde vpon the way t 
What thinkeft thou,is it not an eane matter 
TomaktW,thorn ofnur jninde. 
For the inftalment of tliis noble Duke, 

In the leate toy all of this famous lie? ' ' ‘ 
Cat. He for his fathers fake fo hues the Prince, 

That he will noebe woiie to oughtagainft him. •. 
Buc. Whit thinkeft thou then cf Stanley, wnai wul he r 



7‘he Trag'die 
Cat. He will d >c all in all 4s. Hofltr.gs doth. 
line. Well then no more but this: 

Go gentle £*ttsbyftnd as i: were a farre off, i 
Sound Lord Hajhngsihow he (lands affcdled 
Vntoourpurpofe, It he be willing, 
Encourage him and fhew him all oarreafons * 
If he be leaden, Icie, cold, vnwilling. 
Be thou fo too: and fo brCake off your talke, 
And giue vs notice of his inclina.ion, 
For we to morrow hold deuided eouofels. 
Wherein tby felfe (halt highly beeinployed. 

Glo. Commend me to Lo. m/? rf«*,tellhim C*tesby 
His ancient knorofdangerous aduerfaries 
To morow are let blood at Pomfret Caftle, 
And bid my friends for toy oftbis good newer, 
Giue gentile Shore one gcmile kifle the more. 

B nc. Good Cate shy effetfl this bufljoefle foundJy. 
Cat. My good Lords both: with all the heedc I may. 
Glo. Shall wee heere from you Cate sly ere wee fl epe? 
Cat. You fhall my Lord. Exit Cattjk 
Glo. At Cresly place,there fhall you finde vs both. 
Buc. Now my Lord what fhall we doe if weperceiue 

fTtHiam Lord Hafimgs will not yeeld to ©ur complots ? 
Glo. Chop offhis head man, fomewh.it we wU! doe 

And looke when lam King, claimfc thou ofmee 
The Earledomc ©f Herfordnndthe mooyeabJps, 
Whereofthe King my brother Hood pofleft. * 

“BHC. He chime that promife at your hands. 
Glo. And looke to haue it yealded with willingnefTe, 

Come let vs fup betimes, that afterwards 
we may d igeft our complots in fome forme. Exemu 

Enter a mefenger to Lord Haft mot. 
Mtff. What ho my Lord. 
Haft. Who knocks at the doore? 
Mef. A meflenger from the Lord Stanley. Enter Lo.Htjl, 
Haft. Whats a elocke ? 
jf/r/lVponthe drake of foure. 
Ht(l. v-annot thy milter fleepe he tedious nights ? 
Mejf. So it Ihould feeme by that I hauc to fay 5 

 -1 .     .  ■_ fiSSl 

r«« •• * 9 — r ' ’ 
^/"Richard the Third. 

-.(i hr commend shim to your noble Lordfhip.' 
v J And then. Mef.Aad then he fends you word, 

/tamt to night, the Boarc had cart his helme: 

Slides he fayes.thctc are twocotmfe.s held, 
Zi that many be determined at tlr one 
, hmavmakc v£u and himtorew at the other, 

Therefore be fends no know y nur Lordftvps pleafure 

Tiotefcntly you will take hotfe with htm, 
id with ail fpeedy poft into the North, 

To flwn the danger that his foukdiuincs. 

JJ,/}. Good fellow goe returnc vworoy Lord? 

Bid him not feare the leparated counfds.- 
Hnhonsurandmy felfe are at 1 he one, 
jd ac the other is my feruant Cattsbj : 
Where notiiing can proceede that touebeth vs. 
Whereof I fhall not haue intelligence. 
7 eli him his feares are fhallow wanting inflancy. 
Jnd for his dreames 1 wonder be is fo fond. 
To trull the mockery of v iquiet (lumbers. 
To file the B aare heiorc the Boare perfucs vs, 
Were to incence the Boarc to follow vs, 
And make purfuitc where he did mcane to chafe: 
Go bid thy mafter rife and come to me, 
And wee will both together to the Tower, 
Where he (hall fee the Boare will vfe vs kindly, 
Mef My graciousKoid lie tell him what you fay. Ez.it. 

Enter fcatesby to Lord Haftings. 
Cat. Many good morrowes to my noble Lord. 
Haft. Good morrow Cate shy .-you are early (Turing, 

Whatnewes.whatne ves in this our tottering ftate ? 
Cat. it is a reding world indeede my Lord, 

.dud I beleeue twill nuer (land vpright 
Till %jchard weare the Garland of the Rente • 

HaJl.Wbo} weare the Garland ? doeli thou meane the 
Cat. I my good Lord. (Ctowne ? 
Haft. He haue this crowne of mine, cut frpm my fltoul- 

Lre I will fee the crowne fo ionic m>‘plaile i (ders, 
But canlt thou gefle that he doth ay me at it ? 

f*»Vponmy hie ray L. and i>oprs 10find® you forward 
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Vpon Ills party for the,gaine there of, 
And therevpon he lends you this good newest 
That this fame very day, your enemies, 
The kindred of rhe Qreene, mud die at ‘Pom'ret. 

Haft. Indeede I am no mourner for this newes, 
Bt caufe they haue becre ('till mitie enemies: 
But that llc giuc my voyce on Richards fide. 
To brtre my mailers IK ires in true diftnc, 
Go.! knowes I will not do it to the death. 

Cat.God keepe your Lordfhip in that gracious minde, 
Haft.But 1 fhall laugh at this a twdmonvh hence, ; 

That they who brought me co rriy nrttftcts. hate, 
I liuetolookevpon theirtragedy: 
I tell thee Cateshj. Cat. What my Lord ? 

Haft. Frc a Fort-n ght make me elder, 
lie tend Lome packing that yetthinkenbt one it. 

Cat. Tis a vde thing to die my gracious Lord 
"When men arevnprepard, and lcoke not for ir. 

Haft. O mon(trou',monftroi,s. and fo fals it out 
With TftuersyaughaHyGray. and lb twill doo 
With Ionic mcil else,who thinke themfclues as fafe 
As thou,and I, who as thou know ft aic> eare 
To Princely Richard, and to Buckingham. 

Cat. The Princes both make high account of you. 
For they account his head vpon the bridge. 
Haft.i know they doe and I haue w ell cieferued ir. 

Enter Lord Stanley. • 

What my L. where is youi Boare-fpeare man? 
Feare you the Boare, and goe you fo vr.prouidcd ? 
Stdn.Jsiy L-good morrow - good morrow Cat shy. 

You may ieft one, but by the holy Roode j 
1 doe not like thefefeuerall counfels [. 
Haft. My L.I hold my life as deareas you doe yours, 

And ncuet in my life 1 doeproteft, • 
Wasitmoreprcciouatomethenitisnow, ■ 
Thinke you but that I know our fiatefeture, : ' 
] would be fo triumphant as, I am • 
Stan. The Lords of Pemfrct when they rode!from Levw 

Were iocund,and fuppofde their ftates yvaj fure, ^ 
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■ . J’ndeedehad no caufe to tniftruft.* 
^ u fcC how foone the day orecaft, 
£ut yet,^j.n fcab of rancor I mifdoubt, 

Han. Go you before He follow prelent y. 
7 EnterHafting'+Vurfmant. , 

>/ The better that it pleafe your good Lcrdfliip to 
11,11.1 tell the* fdlcw,tis better with menew. 
Then wh.cn I met thee laft where now wee meete 
Thrn was Igoirg primer to the Tower, 
p,y the fugged ion of the Queencs ahes1 

put now I tell thee (keepe it to thy fclfe) 
This day rhefe ememyes are put to death, 
And I <n better ftatethen eucr I was. 
fur. God hold it to yout Hcnours good content.. 
H,ft. Gramcrcy Haft mgs, hold fpend thou that. 

He fines him hie far jet . 
Tar. God Ctue your Lordfhip. Exit.?*". Enter a rttj . 
Ht.fi. WhatSir /<?6#,you are well met : 

I am beholding to you for your laft dayes 
Come the next Sabbotb,and 1 wil content 

Enter Buckingham. (« his eare. 
Btte. How now Lord Chamherlaine."J***?1 

Your friends at Tomfret they dot need the Pj*«> (Ptielt' 
Your Honour hath no ftriuing wotke in hand. 

Haft. Good faith, and when I met this holy man. 
Thole men you talke of, came into my minde - 
What, go you to the Tower my Lord f 

BHC. I do, but long I dull not ftay,. 
1 (hall tcturnedaeforc your Lqrdlbip thence. 
Haft. Tis tike enough for I ftay dinner there. 
8*e. And fupper too although toou. ks»ow«t R not 
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Come dial! wee goe along > 1 • vl 
Enter Sir Rickard Rut tiff’s pith the LorciRiuers 

Gray and Fnu^han^rtfoners. 
Rat. Ceme bring for h the prifoners. 
Rtu. Sir Richard Ratlffe,let me tell thee this t 

Today thou lhaltbehoid afijbie6tdie. 
For truth for duty arid for loyalty. 

Gray. God kcepe the Prince from all the packe of you . 
A knot you areofdamned blood-fuckers. 
R*». O Pomfret, Pomfret. O thou bloody prifon, 
Fatall and ominous to noble Peares: 
Within the guilty cloforc of thy wallcs 
Richard the fecond heere was hackt to death: 
And for moreflaunder to thy difmall loule. 
We giue thee vp our guiltlefle blood to drinke.* 

Gray, Now Margrets curfe it falnc vpou our heads, 
For (landing by,when Richard ftabd her fonne. 

Rift. Ttiencurll (he Hastings, then curd (he Bncki»ghmt 

Then curft fhe Richard. O remember God, 
To heare her prayers for them as now for vs, 
And for my filler and her princely fonne .* 
Be fatisfied deate God with our true bloods. 
Which as thou knoweft vniuftly mull be (pile. 

Come,come, di/patch, the limit of your Hues is out. 
Ritt, Come Gray, come Vaugham, let vs all imbrace 

-^nd take our lcaucs vntill we meete in heauen. Exmt, 
Enter the Lords to counfetl. 

Haft. My Lords at once, the caule why wee are met 
1st© determine of the Goronation. 
In Gods name fay when is this royall day ? 

Buc. Arc all things fitting for that royall time ? 
Dar.1tis, and let but nomination. 
Biff.To morrow then, I geffe a happy time. 
.8#f.Whoknowes the Lord TroteElors minde herein? 

Who is mod inward with the noble Duke ? his mini 
Btfh. Why you my L.mc thinks yoU (hould fooneft know 
BHC. Who I my Lord ? we know each others (aces. 

But tor our hearts, he knowes no more of mine, 
Tlren I of your> .* nor I no more ofhis,thcn you of mine. 

Lord 
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T otd 2n(* 'le are necrc ^ouc* 
.H(ta 1 tharke his grace, I know he loues me well * 

But for b;s purpofe in the Coronation 
I haue not founded kim*nor he deliuered 
H:3 graces plealure any way therein: 
But you my L. may name the time. 
And in the Dukes behalfe He giue my voyce, 

Which I prefume he w ill take in good part, 
B^.NOW in good time heere comes the Duke bimfelfc. 

Enter Cjloeejler. 

Gh. My noble L. and coutens all good morrow, 
I haue beenc long a fieepe, but now I Hope 
My abfence doth neglea no great defignes. 

Which by my prefence might haue beene concluded. 
Bus. Had not you come vpon your kew my Lord, 

William L, Haffngs had now pronoun!! your part: 
I meane your voyce from crowning of the King. 

Glo. Then my L. Haflings, no man might be bolder, 
His Lordlhip knowes me well, and loues me well. 
Haft. I thanke your grace. 
Glo. My Lord of Eire. 
Biff My Lord. 
Glo. When I was lad in Holborne, 

I law good ftrawberies in your garden there, 
I dee befeech you fend for lome of them. 
Biff. I goe my Lord. 
Glo. Coulen Buckingham, a word with you : 

Catesby hath founded Hafftngs in our bufineffe. 
And findes the telly gentleman fohote, 
Ashewillloofehis head ere giueconfenr. 
His maifters fonne as woifhiptull he termes it. 
Shall loofe the royalty ot Englands throane. 
But, Withdraw you hence my L. lie follow you. E.v.Glo, 
Ddr.Webauenotyet fet dovvnethis day of triumph. 

Tomorrow in mine opinion is too foone: 
Fori my feife am not fo well prouided, 
Aselfel would be, were the day prolonged. 

Enter the Bijhopof Ehe. ('berries 
Bifh, Where is my L. Protestor, I haue fent for theie draw- 

ee  
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Haft. His grace lookes cherefully and fmooth to day, 
Thers fomc conccitcor other liks him well. 
When he doth bid good morrow with fuch a Ipirit, 
I thinkc there is neuer a man in Chriftcrtdomc, 
That can letter hide his loue or hate then bee: 
for by his face ftraigbt {hall you know his heart. 

Dar. What ©f his heart perceiue you in his face, 
By any likelihood he {hewed to day ? 
Haft.Marry that with no man here he is offended, 

For if he were,he would haue fhcwde it in his face. 
Dar. I pray God he be not, I lay. 

Enter Glocefter, 
Glo.I pray you all, what da they deferuc. 

That do confpire my death with diuelifh plots 
Of damned witchcraft, and that haue prcuaild 
Vpen my body with their hellilh qharmes ? 
Haft.The tender loue I beare your grace my Lord 

Makes me moft forward in this noble prefence. 
To doome the offenders whatf«euer they be: 
I fay my Lord they haue deferued death, 

<7/0,Thenbe your eyes the wimeffe of this ill, 
See how I am bewitcht, behold mine arme 
Ts like a blaftcd fapling withered vp. 
This is chat Edwards wife,that mooflrous witch, 
Confortcd with that harlot, flrumpet Shore, 
That by their witchcraft thus haue marked me. 

Haft. Ifthey.hauc done this thing my gracious Lord. 
Glo. If thou ‘Tretettor of this damned ftrumpet, 

Tclft thou me of iflfs ? thou art a traitor- 
Off with hi's head: Now by Saint Paul, 
I will not dine to day I fwere, 
Vntill I fee the famc/omc fee it done: 
The reft that loue me, come and follow me. Exeunt ^antt 
Haft .Wo,wo,for England,not a whit for mc.Cajwith 

For I too fond might haue preuented this; 
Stanley did dreame the boare did race hishdme, 
But I difdaind it and did fcornc to flic. 
Three times to day my footccloth Iiorfc did flumble, 
And ftarted vvben he lookt rpon the 7owcr, 

- As 

Of Richard the Third. 

loth to beare me to the flaughtcr-houfe. 
Ohnow I warrant the Prieft that fpake to me, 
I now repent I told the Purfiuant, 
ji twere triumphing atmine enemies, 
How they at Pomfret bloodily were butcherd, 
jad I my felfefecure in grace and fauour, 
Oh CMargret, Mar pet: now thy heauic cutfc 
Islightened on poore Haftings wretched head. 
I Cat. Difpatch my Lord,the Duke would bee at dinner: 
Make a lhort fhrift he longs to fee your head. 
Haft. O momentary ftate of worlly men. 

Which we more hunt for,t ien for the grace ofheauen.- 
Who builds his hopes in the airc of your faire lookes, 
Liues like a drunken laylcr on a matt, 
Ready with cuery nod to tumble downc 
Into the fatall bowels of the deepc. 
Come leade me to the blockc,beare him my head. 
7h*y-faille at me, that fbottly fball be dead Exeunt s 

Safer Dtfte of Glocefter .and Buckingham,in armour. 
Glo. Come coufen,canft thou quake 8cchange thy coloure 
Murther thy breath in middle of a word, 
And then begin againe and ftop againe, 
t4s if thou wert deftraughtand madd with terror, 

BHC. Tutfeare not me, 
I can counterfeit the deepc Traiedian, 
Speakeand looke backe and prie on euery fide j 
/ntending deepe fufpition gaftly lookes 
Ate at my fcruice like inforced fmiles, 
-4nd both are ready in their offices 
To grace my ftratagems. Enter Maior, 

Glo. Here comes the maior. 
Let me alone to entercaine him. Lord maior 

(//a.Looke tothe drawbridge there. 
Bne. The reafon wc haue fent for you. 
Glo.Cateshy over lcokc the walles. 

■ffw.Harke, / heare a drumme, 
Glo'Looke backe defend thee here are enemies* 
E*c. God and ourinocency defend vs 

be quiet, it is Catnl 

- 
ill! I <* 1 
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The Tr age die 
Enter Catesby with Hajlingi be4 i. 

Cat. Hecre is the head of that ignoble traitor, 
The dangerous and vnfufpeftcd Hayings. 

Glo. So dcare 1 loud the man, that I muft weeper 
I looke him for the plained harmelcflc man. 
That breathed vpon this earth* Chriftian: 
Looke ye my Lord Maior s 
1 made him my booke w herein my fou!e recorded 
The Hiftory of all her fecret thoughts : 
So fmooth he daub'd his vice with fbc w of vertue, 
That his apparent open guile omitted: 
I mcane his conuerfition with Shores wife. 
He laid from all attainder of fufpedh 

Eve. Well,well,he was the couertft fhelcrcd traitor 
That euerliu’d,would you haueimigioed. 
Or almoft beleue.were it not by great preferuation 
We Hue to tell it you ? the fubtil* traitor 
Had this day plotted inthecounlcll houfe. 
To murder me and my good Lord Glocejltr. 

Ma What had he fo,? 
Glo. Whatrhinkaye,wearc Tuikcs or Infidels, 

Or that wee ftrould againft the courfe of Law, 
Proceede thus raftily to'the villpincs death. 
But that the extreame perrili of the cafe. 
The peace of England, and oar perfons fafety 
dnforft vs to this execution r 

Ma. Now fairc befall you,he deferued his death, 
And you my good L.both hau: well proceeded, 
Towarne falfc traicots from the like attempts: 
I neusrlookcforbetter at his bands,. 
After he once fell in with Miftri,s Shore, 

Glo. Yet had noc we determined he fhouU die, 
VntillyourLordfliipcain.ro lee bis death, ^ 
Which now the longing baft of thefe our friends 
Some what againft our meaning liaue preuentjed, ■}. 
Becaufc my Lord, we would haae had you heard 
The traitor fpeake,and timeroufly coofefle 
The manner, and the purpofe © hi* treafpOj 

That you might w«U haac figaific J the farpe. 
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v l0tbeOnicns,who haopfv may 
nfiure vs in him, and wide his death. 

1,11
 Ma My-feood L your g. acious word fliall feme, 

. ,n 11 had Iccne or heard him fpeake » 
And doubt yob not tight noble Princes both, 

Rut lie acquaint your dutious C itizens 
h: i al your iuft proceedings in this cafe. 

I i And to that end we wdft your Lordflnp here, 
Toauoyd the carping cenfu.es of the world. 

Sue. But fince you came too late of our intent^ 
Yccwitnefle what we did intend audio my Lo^adue. 

C/tf Mher.afiercoufcn Buckingham. Exit Mam 

The Maior towards Guild-hall hies him in all poll. 
Thereat yolur mcctcft aduantageof the tunc, 

Inferrc the bafta>dy of Edwards children: 
Tell them how £ Award put to death a citizen, 

; • ,0m ly for faying he .w ould make bis fonne ■ 
Heiie to the Crowae, meaning (indtedt) his home. 
Which by the figne thereof was tcarmed fo. 
Moreoucr, vrge lib hateful! luxury, 
Aiuibcadiallappetite in change of luff, 

{ Which lUetched to their lcruaiits, daughters,waic£, 

Eucn where his lufifull eye,or fauagchearr, 
Wuhotri controls lifted 10 make his piey: 
Nay for a need thus farre come neare my perion, 
Tell them, when chat fiiy mother went with child 
Ot that vnUttnr Edward, noble 1 
My princely father then iiad warresin France} 

ud by lull computation of the time 3 

j Found, that the llfue was net bis begor, 
| Which well appeared in his lineaments, 

Being nothing kkc the noble Duke my father 
But touch this ipariogly as it were firre off, - *f 1 ’ * 

p Bccauic you know my Lord,my brother hues- . 
Buc Fearcnoc my Lord, lie play the Oraitc* /* 

A% it the golden fee for which I pleade, \> 
Were for my fc.fe, 

Glo, It you th'riue well, bring them to Baynards Cattl^^ 

i whtfv you fluii finde me vveil accom panted 
Wish 



The Tragiaie 
With reuerend fathers and well learned Bifhops^ 

BUG. About three orfoure a clockelooke to heare 
Whit ncwes Guild-hall affordcth,and fo my Lord farewell 

Glo. Now will I in to take fomc priuie order {Ex. 
To draw the Bratcs of fclarenceput of fight, 
An cl to giue notice that no manner of perfon 
oAt any time hanc rccourfc vnto the Princes. £Xlt 

Enter a Scriuener with a paper in his hand. 
This is the indi&ment of the good Lord Hafitngs, 
Which in a fet hand faireiy is ingraft'd. 
That it may be this day red ouer in Pauls: 
And marke how well the fequell hangs together, 
Eleuen hourcs I fpent to writ it ouer. 
For yefternight by Cateih W3S brought me, 
Thcprefident was full as long a dooing, 
And yet within thefe fiue houres liu’d Lord ffafongs 
Vntaintedjvnexammed :free at liberty .• 
Here’s a good world the while, YV hy who’s fo greffe 
That fees not this palpable deuice ? 
Yet who fo blind but fayes he fees it not f 
Bad is the world and all will come to nought. 
When fuch bad dealing muft be feene in thought: Exit, 

Ent erGloeefter at cne do ore, ’Buckingham at another• 
Glo How now my Lord what fayes the Citizens ? 
Buc. Now by the holy mother of our Lord, 

The Citizens arc mumme and fpeake not a word. 
Gle. Toucht you the baftardy of Edwards Children ? 
Buc. I did.* with the initiate greedineffeof his defires, 

His tyranny for trifles: his owne baftardy. 
As being got your father then in France: 
Withall I did inferreyour lineaments. 
Being the right Idea of your father .* 
Both in forme and noblenefte of minde ; 
Layd vpon all your vi&ories in Scotland: 
Your Difciplinein warre,wiledome in peace.* 
Your bounty, venue, faire humilitie : 
Indcede left;nothing fitting for the purpofe 
Vntonch’tor fleightly handled in difeourfe ? 
And when my oratory grew fo end. 
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", that loues their Countries good, ; 

?3 r od faue Richard Englands royall King, 
did they fo? 

« MofoGodhelpeme, 

dumbe ftatues or breathlefte flones, 

11 each on other and lookt dead y pale: 
&£, when I faw,I reprehended them: 

A dafkttheMaior what meanes this wilfulfilencc. 
His anfwere was the people were not wont 
To be fpooke too ,but by the Recorder. 
Thfnhe was vrgde to tell my tale agame.* 
Thus faith the Duke,thus hath the Duke ini cr4s 
But nothing fpake in warrant from mmfelfe: 
when he had done, fomc followers of mine owne 
At the lower end of the hall,hurled vp their caps 
And fometen voyccs cryed.God faue King Richard 
Thankes noble Citizens and friends quoth I, 
This gcnerail applaufe and louing fhoute, 
Argues your wifedomc and your loue to Richard', 

And fo brake ©ft and came away. 
Glo. what tongucleffe blockes were they, would they not 
5w.No by my troth my Lord, ffpeake ? 
Gl). Will not the Mayor then,and his brethren come ? 
Buc. The Mayer is heeie: and intend fomc fcarc, 

Be not fpoken withall, but with mighty fute: 

And looke you get a prayer booke in your hand. 
And (land betwixt two Church-men good my Lord, 
For 011 that ground lie build a holy defcant; 
Be not cafie wonne to our requeft: 
Play the maydespart, fay no, but take ir. 

Glo, Feare not me, if thou canft pleade as well for them. 
As I can fay nay to thee for my felfc. 
No doubt weele bring it to a happy iffue. 

Buc.you (hall fee what I can do,get you vp to the leads,Ex 
Now my Lord Maior, you dance attendance heere, 
1 thinks the Duke will not be fpoken withall. Enter fcatesby 
Here comes his feruant: how now CatesbjtyiUzt fayes hce ? 

Cat. My Lord he doth inti eat your grace 
Toytfithira to morrow, or next day: 

XXa 



TbeTugedte 

He is within ana two retrcrend Fathers, 
Dinin-iiy hereto iredixjyjph,. 
And in no worldly liiteweuldh: he mou'd, '1J1 
7 o draw him from his holy cxcr,c;t',*. 

flw.Rcturnegaod Cattsby to thy Lord again?, 
Tclt him my fe|fc,theMnior and Citizens, 
11 deepe defignej s,}d nutters of great i5iotne.it, 
N > icnsi tiporcjn&thepxthcn our genera!!:gopd, 
Are conic to haue |ome conference with his grace. 

Cat. I:e ted him what yon fay my Lord. £xit 

Buc. A ha my Lord, this Prince is not an Edward: 
He is not lulling eta a leawil day bed. 
But on his knees.at meditation .• . 
Not daliyingwith abrace of Curtizans, 
But meditating with two deepe Diuines: J 
Not Seeping to ingrsffe his idle body. 
But praying to inrich his watchfull foule. 
Happy were England, would this gracious prince 
7 akc on himfelfe the foucraigncty thereon. 
But fure I feare we fhall ncuer winne him to it. 
Ala. Marry God forbid his grace Ihould fay vs nay. 

Enter Cates by. 
Buc. I feare he will, how now Catesby, 

What layes your Lord ? 
CVrr.My Lord he wonders to what end you haue affembled 

Such troopes of Citizens to fpealcr with him. 
His grace noc being warnd thereof before: 
My iord.hefcares you mcaneno good to him. 

Buc.Soty I am my nobiecoufen fhould 
Sufpebt me that I meane no good to him, 
By heauen I come in perfed loue to him, 
-^nd fo once more returne and tell his grace: 
When holy and deuout religious men, 
-^re at their beads, tis hard to daw them hence, 
Solwecte is zealous contemplation. 

Enter BJch, and two B/(Lp r aloft. 
■JHai, See where he ftands betweene two Clergimen. 
B*e. Two props of vertue for a Chriftian Prince ; 

To nay him from the fall of vanity, 

Famous 

of Richard thi Third. ( 

Ofdq^ 
0‘,/My Lord, there needs no fuch Apologte, 

! ratlieraoe befeech you pardon me, 

Who earneft in the feruice of my God, 
Nle.katbe vifitationof my friends: 
Butleauing this,what is your graces plcafure? 

BHC Euen that I hope which pkafethGod abo.uc, - * 
j^Tall good men of this vngonernd He* 

Glo. I doe fufpea, I haue done feme offence. 
That feeme difgracious in the Cities eyes, 
And that you come to reprehend my ignorance: 
Bac. You haue my Lord: would it pFeafe your grate 

At our intreaties to amend that fault. 
Git Elfe wherefore breath I m a Chtiftian land ? 
Buc Then know it isyour fault that you tefigne 

The Suprcame Seatesthe thtoan<*maieft tcall, 
The Scepter offi ce of your Anchors*. 
The lineall glory of your royall Houfe, 
To the corruption of a blemifnt ltocke: 
Whileft in the mildenelfe of yourfleepie thoughts. 
Which heere we waken to your Countries good .* 
This noble lie doth want his proper li'mbes. 
Her face defac’twich fears of infamy. 

And almoft Ihouldred in this fwatlowing gulph 
Of blinde forgetftfilnefle and darke obliuton: 
Which to recouer we hartily folicite . 
Your gracious felfetotakcon youthe fouetiigntj^tlic.eo , 
Not as Trotettor, Steward,Subflitate, 
Nor lowly faftor for an others gaine ? 
But as fucceiTiuely from blood to blood, 
Your right of birth your Erapcrie'.your owne : 
For this confortcd wit tithe Citizens, 
Your woiihipfull and very louingfriends. 

And by there vchementinlVrgation, - . . . 
In this iuft futc come I to mone your Grach. 

Glt}Iknoyv notwhitliePtb'depait iiVHklice, 
-- H £?£ 
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The Tragedie 

Orbitterly to fpeake in your rcproofe, 
Beftficteft my degree or your condition 
Tour loue def ruej my thankes, but my deferc 
Vnmeritable Ihunes your high requeft, 
Firft if all obftacles were cut away, 
And that my "path weie euen to the crowne, 
As»my right reuenew and due by birth, 
Tec fo much is my pouerty of Ipirit, 
So mighty and fo many my dcfe&s. 
As I had rather hide me from roy gitatnefle^ 
Being a Barke to brookc no. mighty fea. 
Then in my grcatenefle couet to be hid. 
And in the vapour of my glory (mothered ,• 
But God be thanked thyrsno neede for me, 
And much I neede to hclpe you if neede were. 
The royall tree hath left vs royall fruite. 
Which mellowed by the dealing hourcs of time, 
Will well become the featc of maiefty • 
And make no dpubtvs happy by his raigne. 
On him I Jay, what you would on me: 
The right and fortune of his happy ftarres. 
Which God defend that I fhould wringfrom him#. 
Bue.WLy Lord this argues conference in your grace 

But the rcfpc&s thereof are nice and triuiai!, 
Allcircumftancts well cofidercd. 
Tou fay that Edward is y.our brothers fbnne, 
So fjy we too,but not by Edwards wife: 
For firft he was contra&ed to Lady Lucie, 
Tour mother hues, a witneffe to that vow. 
And afterwardsbyfubftitute betrothed 
To Bona lifter to the King of France, 
Thefe both put by a poore peticioncr, 
A care, crazd mother of many children, 
A beauty-waining and diftrefTed widdow, 
Euen in the afternoone of herbeft dayesx 

Made price and purehace of his luftfull eye. 
Seduce the pitch and height of all his thoughts, 
To bafe declenfion loathed bigainic, 
By her in this vnlawfull bed he got, 

Thi* 

Of Ricba fd the Third. 

this Edward,whom our manners terrae the Prince: 
?o e bitterly could cxpoftulace, 
$L that for reucrence to fome ahue 
le a fpariog limec to my tongue: 

rSeood my Lord.takero your royallfeife, 
?his proffered benefit of dignity? 

Jf oot to bleffe rs and the land withall. 

Yet to draw out your royall flocke. 
From the corruption of a bufie time, 
Vnro a lineal] true deriued courle. 

5/#. Alas,why fhould you hcape thefe caret on «• 

lam vnfitforftate and dignity: 
Idoebcfeech you take itnotamifle, 
I cannot,nor I will not yeeld toyou. 
Bnc. If you refufe it as in loue and zealc, 

Lothto depofe tho childe your brothers foone. 
As well we know your tenderaeffe ot heart. 
And gentle kind effeminate remorfe. 
Which we haue noted in you to youre kin. 
And equally indeed to all eftates. 
Yet whether you except our futc or no, 
rout brothers fonne (hall ncuer raigne our King, 
But we will plant fome other in the throne, 
Tothcdifgrace and downfall of your boufe: 
And in this refolution here I leaue you, 
Come Citizens, zounds. He intreat no wore. 

Glo. O doc not fweare my Lord of Buckingham. 
Cat. Call them againc.my Lord and accept their lute* 
A*o.Do good my Lord, leaft all the land doc rew «. 
Glo. Would you enfordt fh'tf to a world, ofcate ? 

Well call them again.e,I am not made of ftones, 
But penetrable to your kind'intreats. 
Albeit againft my confcience and my foule, 
Coufcn of B uckfiigbawt jitid you fage graue men. 
Since you will buckle fortune on My backe, 
Tobcarethe burthen whether I will or no, 
imuft hauc patience to endure the loade, 

* H * 

£ 

But 
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But if blacltc li^tf 441 QY io foale fa/t reproach 
v^ctend theTequell of your imptUuon,, 
Your mcerc inforcemenc /hall acqiiaSoce me 
From all the impute blots and Raines ther.-of, 
ForGod be knowes’and-yaun^ay;partlyi:e. 
How farre I am from the dc&e tWtepf. 
May.God bleffe yourgracc.we lee .it, andwilffayiD. 
Glo. Jn laying /o.you ijnill*bnt,iay :Jic truth. 
BMC. Then I lalute you with tins iiagly title: BHC. Then I lalute you with dnsiiu»ly title: 

Long liue King RtchardyEn^landi royal Hung. 
May.Am.cn. 
BMC. TO morrow will it pieaic you to.Ke crown'd? 
(j/o.E uen when you will^inee you will baue it To, 
BMC. TO morrow then we will attend your grace. 
glo. Come let vs to our holy .taske againe / 

Farewell good coureajfareyvell^eniTeYti^nds-. Exem„ 
Enterggtns mother, ^Me^^XittktyMar^ 

Derfet at one doore,Dutches of Gloafter 

r at another doore. 
Dnt. Who rneetes ys heeiemy Neece Tlantagenct J 
Q*. Sifter well met, whither away .fo fall? 
Dut. 6Vi7.No farther then the lower,and as IgUQjTe, 

Vpon the like deuotioo as your lelues, 
To gratulate the tender princes there. 

Ou. Kind lifter thankes week enter all Together. 
Enter the Lieutenant of .the Tower. 

And in good time here the Lieutenant, comes. 
M. Lieutenant, pray you by your leaue. 
How fares the ftince ? 
Lieu. Well Maddam and in health ; but by your leaue, 

I may not fuffer you to v.fit him, - • ’ . 
The King hath ftraightly charged to the contrary. 
Qu. The King,why, who’s that ? 
Lteu. I cry you mercy I racane the Lord Trote&or. 

' -%• The Lord proteil him from that Kingly title: 
Hath he fet bonds betwixt there loue and me: 
I am their mother wholhould keepe me from them ? 
1 am their father, mother, and will Ice them, 
Jhst.Glo. Their Aunt I am in law, in louc their mother: 

^Richard the Third. 

Then feare not thou, lie beare thy blame, 
j i take thy c ffice from thee one my peril!. 
Lwtf.Idoe bcleech your grace* all to pardon me / 

1 am bound by oath, 1 may not dee it. 
1 Enter Lord Stanley. 

Stan. L« mebut meete your Ladies at anhourehence, 
M He falute your grace of Yorke, as mother .♦ 
jn$ jeuerent looker one,of two faire Queenei. 

Come Madam,you muft goe with me to tVeJlm'wfier, 
There to be crowat d Richards toyall Queene. 

On. O cut my lace in funder,that my pent heart 
haue fomc fcope to beate,or elfc I found 

With this dead liking newe*. 
*fljr.Madam hauc comfort,how fare* your grace? 
‘ Q„. 0 Dorfety Ipcake not to me, get thee hence. 
Death and deftru&ion dogge thee at the heele*, 
Thy mothers name is ominous to children. 
If thou wilt ouer ftrip dcath,goe croffe the Sea*, 
Jad liue with ‘Rjohwoudftom the race of hell, 
Goe hie thee,hie tliee, from this (laughter-houle, 
Lcaft thon increace the number of the dead, 
shuh mike me die the thraUof Markets cuiCs, 
Nor mother,wife, nor Englands counted Queene. 
SM.FUII of wife care is this your counfe.U Madam, 

Take all the-fwift aduantage af the time, 
You (hall haue letters from me to my Tonne, 
To meete you on the way and welcome you. 
Be not taken tardy by vnwife delay. 
DM, 7 or. O illdifperfing winde of nailery, • 

Omyaccutfed wotnbe the bed of death, 
•d Cokauice hath thou hatcht to the wotld, 
Whofe vnavoyded eye is murtherous. 
Stan. Come Madam, I in all haft was fent for. 
Dm. And I in all rnwillingnefte will goe, 

I would to god that the incluftuc verge 

Ofgouldenmcttall that muft round my browe. 
Were ted hotte ftee 1c to feare me to the braine, 
■dnnaynted let me be with deadly poylbn,' 
^Qd die etc men can fay God fauc the Queene* 
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*b«. Alas poore foulc, I cimie not thy glory, 
Tofeedcmy humor,wiflithyfclfcuoharme. 

Dm.Glo. No, when lie that is my husband now, 
Came to me 1 followed Henries coutk, 
When the blood was fcarfe wafhtfrom his hands, 
Which iflued from my other angcil husband, 
And that dead faint, which then I weeping followed, 
0,Whcn I fay, I lookc on Richards face. 
This was my wifli.be thou quoth I accurft. 
For making me fo yong (bold a widow. 
And when thou wedft, let forrow haunt thy bed, 
And be thy Wife if any be fo baddc 
As miferable by the death of thee. 
As thou haft made me by my deare Lords death, 
Loc tuen [ can repeate this curie againc, 
Eucn in fo ftiort a fpace, my womans heart 
Ctofly grew captiucto his hony words, 
And proud the fubic&s ofminc owne foules curfe, 
Which cuer fincc hath kept mine eyes from fleepe, 
For neuer yet,-one heurc in his bed, 
Haue I enioyed the golden dew of fleepe. 
But haue bene waked by his timerous dreatnes, 
Befides he hates me for my father Warwick*, 
And will fliortly be rid of me. 

Qa. A\is poore foulc, I piety thy complaints* 
Dut.Gla. No more then from my foulc I mouruefor youtt 
Qu. Farewell, thou woefull welcomer of glory. 
Dnt. gto. Ad ue poore foule thou takeft thy leaue of it. 
D tit,Y°r'Go thou to Richmond &. good fortune guide thte 

■Go thou to %jchard, and good Angels guard thee, 
Go thou to fan$uary,good thoughts poffeffe thee, 
I to my graue where peaceandreft lie with me. 
Eighty old yearesoflorrow haue I feenc. 
And each houres ioy wrackt with a weeke of cectie. 

The trumpets feund, Enter "Rjcbardcrewned}Bucki»^ 
ham, CateshjyWUhetberT^ahles 

King .Stand all a part. Coufen of Buckingham, 

Giue me thy hand; Here he afetnds hie throat• 
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Thushighbythyaduice 

jdd thy afliftance »s Kmg Richard feared .• 

8u! /hall we were thefe honours for a day? 
Or (hall they laft and wereioyce in them? 

Sue. Still liue they.and foreuet may they laft. 
Rm, O Buckingham now I doe play the touch. 

To try if theu be currant gold ndeede: 
fong Edward Hues: thinke now what I would fay 
But. Say on my gracious foueraigne. 
Kirg-Wby Buckingham,I fay I would be King. 

SHCW hy ioe you are my thrice renowned Liege, 
King, Ha : am I King ? tis fo,but Edwardliuu, 
Sue, True noble Prince. 
Kmg. O bitter i con/equence, 

That Edward flillftiould liue true noble Prince, 
Coufen thou wert not wont to be fo dull, 
Shall lbeplainel wifh the baftardsdead. 
And I would haue it fuddainly performde. 
What (aieft theu ? fpeake fuddenly,be briefc, 
Buc.Yont grace may doe your plealure. 
Kmg, Tut,tut, thou art all yce, thy kindenefle freezetb. 

Say, haue I thy confentthat they (hall die ? 
Sue, Giue me feme breeth my Lord, 

Before I pofitiucly fpeake herein: 
I will refolue your grace imediatlie. 
Cat. The King is angry fee he bites his lip.' 

Kiwf.I will conucrfc with iron wittie fooles, 
dud Tnrcfpefliuc Hojcs, none are for me 
That lookc into me with confederate eyes t. 
&r,high reaching Buckingham gtowes circumfpetft. 

Lord. 
Kmg, Knowft thou not any whsme corrupting gold 

Would tempt vnto a dofe exploit of death. 

My Lord, I knpw a di/contented Gentleman, 
Whole humble mcanes match t not his haughty rmnde, 

were as good ?s ewenty Orators, 
a~. will no doubt tempt him to any thing. 

I tA7ft* A. 1 _ I_ • Kin 

So 
’£• What is bi$ name ? 

°J‘ His aatne my Lord, is Terrill, 



vi rAge ate 

King. Goecall him hither prefently. 
The deepe tefoluing witty Buckingham, 
No more fhall be the neighbour to my counfell. 
Hath he fo long held out with me vntirde, 
And flops he now for breath ? 

EnUr Darby. 
How now what newes with you ? 

CDar. My Lord I heare the Marqueffe Dorfot 
Is fled to Richmond, in thofe parts be yond the feas 
Where he abides. 
King. Cwtesfy. Cat* My Lord# 
King, Rumor is abroad 

That June my wife is ficke and like to die, 
I will take order for her keeping clofc ? 
Enquire me out fome mecna borne Gentleman, 
Whorne I will marry ftratght to Clarence danghter 
The boy is foolifli and I fearenot him.* 
Looke how thou dreamft: I fay againt,giue out 
That Anne my wifeis ficke and like to die. 
About it,for it (lands me much vpon. 
To flop all hopes whofc growth may damage me, 
I muft be martied to my brothers daughter. 
Or elfemy Kingdom# Hands on brittle glafle, 
Murther her brother,and then marry her, 
Vncettaine way of gaine, but I am in 
So farre in blood, that fin plucks on fin, 
Teares.falling pittie dwels not in this eye. 

Enter Tirrel. 
Is thy name Terrell 

77r.lames Tirrel, and your moft obedient fubie#. 
King. Art thou indeed ? 
7Hr. Proue me my gracious foueraigne. 
King, D ar’ft thou refolue to kill a friend of mine ? 
Ttr. I my Lord hut 1 had ratherkill two deepe enemi«i 
XtngW hy thete thou haft it, two deepe enemyes. 

Foes to my reft that my fweete fleepes difturbs, 
Are they that I would haue thee deale vpon: 
Tirrel, I meane thofe baftards in the Tower. 

Tir, Let me haue raeanes to come to them, 

-  ’  ^ 

oj Richard the Third. 

, A (bone rid you from tfe fcare of them, 

tn Thou fingft fweete mitficke.Come hither TirriB, 
r bv that token .rife and le >d thine eare. Hee whtfpert tr. 
Sno more but fo.fay,is it done his eare. 

ind I will louc thee and preferre thee too. 
V Tis done my good Lord. 

'shall wee heare from thee TtireH,ere we fleere? 
f/r Yea my g°°d Lord. Enter Buckingham- 

hi My Lord, I haue confidered in my mind, 
Thelate demand that you did found me in. 
#*/. Well let that paffe ‘Dorfct is fled to Richmond. 
BJ, i heare that newes my Lord. 
Imr. Stanley, he is your wiucs fonnerWcll Iookt too it. 
flj. My Lord I claime your gift, my due by ptomife. 

For which your honor and your faith is pawnd, 
XheEarledomc of Hcrfordand the moucables. 
The which you promifed I fhould poflcffc. 
Km. Stanly looke to your wife, if they conucy 

Letters to Richmond you (hall anfwere it. 
But. What fa yes your Highncffe to my iuft demand ? 
Kmg. As I remember Henry the fixt 

Didptophefie that Richmond fhould be King, 
When Richmond was a little pecuifh boy, 
A King perhaps, perhaps, 

Jhw.My Lord. 
King How chance the prophet could not at that time, 

Haue told me 1 being by, that I fhould kill him. 
But. My Lord, your promifefor the Earledome. 
King. Richmond, When laft I was at Exeter, 
TheMaiorjn curtefie (hewed me the Caflle, 
And called it Rugemount,at which name I ftarted , 
Becaufe a Bard of Ireland told me once 
Ilhould not liue long after I law Richmond 
Uw.My Lord. 
Kwg. I whats a clocke ? 
But: 1 am thus bold to put your grace in minde 

Of what you promifde me. 
Well but whats a clocke ? 

2/if. Vpon the.ftroke often, 

£ 
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7 be Trageiie 

X.>*g’ Weil, let it ftnke. _ 
Bttc. Wiry let it ftrike ? 
King. Bccauie tharlikc a Iacke thou keep ft the firolc, 

Betwixt thy begging and my meditation : 
1 am not in the gtuing vainc today. 

Rue. Why then reiolue me whether you will or no? 
Km. Tut, tut, thou trouble ft me,I am not inthe vaine, 
Buc. Is iteutn fo,rewards hcc my true feruice 

With fuch deepe contempt, made I him King ;or this? 
O let me thinke on Haftmge and be gone 
To Brecknock*, while my featefull head is on. 

Enter Sir Francis Tirrell. 

Fir. The tiranous and bloody deede is done, 
The moft arch-afts of pittious maflacrc. 
That cuer yet this land was guilty of, 
Flight on and Fornjl whom I did fubbofne. 
To do this ruthfull peece ofbutchcry, 
Although they were fleftit villaines.bloudy dogs, 
Melting with tend erne lie and compadion, 
Wept like two children in their deaths fad ftories: 
Loe thus quoth Dtgbton lay thefc tender babes, 
Thus,thus quoth Forrefl girdling ©ne another 
Within their ineccnt alablafter armes, 
Their hpes like fourered Rofes onaftalke,. 
When in tbeie fommer beauty kill each other, 
A bookc of" prayer one their pillow laic, 
which once quoth Fornr/? almoft chang’d my mind, 
But O the Diuell / there the villian ftopt, 
Whilft Dtgbton thus told, on we fmoothered 
The moft repleniflit fweet worke of nature 
That from the prime Creation euer he framde, 
They could not fpeake,and fo I left them both, 
To bring theie tidings to the bloody King, 

Enter King Richard. 

Andheare he comes All hade my foueraigne Liege. 
J\ing. Kind Ti. re//,and I happy in thy ne wes ? 
Tir. If to haue J one the thing you gauc in charge 

B gct your hapyncfle.bee nappy then, 
For It is done my «. »J. ^ 

Of Richard the THtrd, 

wT&SdK-fe them dead? 

“'f 2nSte™l=^r» 

^TteChaplaine ofthe Tower hath buriedlhem t 
ftr* i"c r, nnfVnow. 

IV J Come to mee TifriS Coone after [upper, 
. ,, (halt tell the procefle of their death, 

^ u«:^mcbutthihhe how I may do thee good. Exit TtrriS. Jbeinheritorofthydcnre, 

Kne V°Clarence haue I pend vp clole, _ 
! daUter mrancly haue I matcht in marriage, 

Theionnes o(Edward fleepe in *Abrahamt bofome, 
^U«my wife hath bid the world goodnight: 
Mow for I know the KMnc Rjcbmond aimcs 

Jodvoag Elizabeth my brothers daughter, SlytlatknotlookesproudlyoretheCr^^- 

To her I goe a iolly thriuing wooer. Bnur 

XWGood newes or bad, that thou comeft fo bluntly ? 
Af.Bad newes my Lord,£/y is fled to Richmond, 

And Buckingham backt with the hardy Welchmen 
Is in the field, and ftill his power encrcafeth, 
Ki»i Ely wich %ichmondtta’jbks me more neare 

Tam Buckingham and his rafh leueld army : 
Come I haue heard that feareftill commenting, 
hidden feruitor to dull delay, 
Delay leades impotent and fnaile-pac’t beggery. 

Then fiery ex edition be my wings, 
hue, 'J^etcurj, and Herald for a Kmg : 

Comemufter men, my counfaiie i? my fliicld, 
Wcmuft be bricfe,when traytors braue the field. Exsatn', 

Snter Otteerc (JMargretfola. 

OH, Mar. So now profpsrity begun to mellow, 
And dfop into the rotten mouth or tlcath : 
Hereinihefe confines flik haue Iluikt, 
Towatchthe warning of mine aduct fades: 
^direir.duiftion am l witneffe too, 
M will to France, hoping the confcqijence ■ , 



j ur # ragrarz 

Will prooue as bitter,b’acke and tragical!, 
Withdraw thee wretched -Jltargret,who corn's heere,' 

Enter the Qntene and the DutcbtsofTa/kg, ' 
Qa. A'n my yo ig Princes ,ab my tender babes. 

My vnblowne flower, new appearing fw^ets. 
If yet your gentle fouls* flie in the a ire, 
^nd be not fiat in doome pc; pctuall, 
Houer abowc me with your airie wings, 
Andheare your mothers lamentations. 
Q». Mar. Houer about her, Ay that right for right, 

Hath dimd your infant tnorne, to aged night, 
Qn. Wilt thou O God flic from fuch gentle lamb?*, 

^nd throw them in the intrailes of the Wolfe.* 
When didft thoufleepe when fuch a deed was done? % 
Qu,Mar. When holy AT ary,died, and iny fweetefon. 
T)ut. Blindefight,dead life, poorcmortal! liuingGhoft 

Woes feeane, worlds Ihame, graues due by life yfurpt, ‘ 
Rcfttheir vnrefton England: lawfull earth, 
Vnlaw'ull made d unkc with innocents blood. 
Qn. O that thou wouldft as well afford a graue, 

At thou canft yeeld a tnelancholly feat. 
Then would I hide my bones, not reft them hcerc: 
0 who hath anycaufeto mournebutl? 
Dnt. So many miferics hauecraz’d my voyce 

That my woe-weried tongue is mute and dumbe. 
Edward p'antagenct, why art thou dead ? 

Qa.Mar. If ancient forrow bemoftreuerent, 
Giue mine thebenefit of figniorie. 
And let my woes frowne on the vpper hand, 
If forrow can admitfociety, ) 
Tel! ouer your woes againe by ve wing mine: 
Ihad an Ed vard till a RtebardVAd him. 
1 had a Richard, dll a Richard kill him. 
Thou na tfta i Edva-d till a R^icbardYdd him, 
7"hou had t a Rich ird til1 a R^cb ird kild him. 
Dtt. I naj a Rcb i. 4 :0 », md rh > i d d ft kill him •• 

I had a Rt'lul to a, ,»n I :i *u uio t to kill him : 
Qj,,. '■{ 1 \ r 1 > 1 .1 i i '/1 » a. till Richard kild h'no> 

Fio a jr .i nd! ach crept, 
A 

oj Richard the Third. 

11 i| j,0Und that doth hunt vs all to death, 

k ‘ 0offce that had his teeth before his eyes 
?lorry lambes, and lap their gentle bloods, 
JLfoule defacer of Gods handy worke, 
7-hy vvonibe let loofe to chafe vs to our graues, 
0 vpright, iuft, and true difpohng God, 
u0Jy do I thanke thee, for thiscamall curre 

prcvet on the iffue of his mothers body, 
>d make her puc-fellow with others mone. 

Dut.O, Harries wife, triumph not in my woes, 
God wttnefle with me I haue wept fer thee. 
QH,Mar.Beare with me I am hungry for reuenge, 

J/n'd now I doie me with beholding it: 
7liy Edwardhe is dead,that ftabd my Edreard, 
7liy other Edward dead, to quit my Edward, 
Yo-Ig Torke,he is butboote,becaufe both they 
Match not the high perfection of my Ioffe .* 
Thy CUnr.cchcn dead,that kild my Edward, 
Knd the beholders of thistragicke play. 
The adulterate Hafimgs, Rmers, V**gha*} Gray, 
Vntimcly fmothered in their duskie graues, 
Ficbard yet liues,helsblacke intelligencer, 
Onely referued their faCtor to buy foules, 
dnd fend them thither, but at hand, 
JStifues his pitteous, and vnpittied end, 
Parth gapes,hell burnes, fiends roare, Saints pray, 
Tohauehim liiddcnlyconueyed away. 
Cancel! his bonds oflifedeare God I pray, 
That I may liue to fay the Dog is dead. 
Qa.O thou didft prophefie the time would eomc 

That 1 Ihould wifh lor thee to bclpe me curffe 
That boiteld fpider, that foulc hunch.backt toad. 

Qa Mar. I ca'tl thee then vaine flourilb of my fortune, ( 

Icalithee thenpoore fhaddow painted Quccne, 
Th- prrfntation of but what I was, 
T^ flittering index of a direfull pageant, 
One heaud a higbtobe hurl.d 4owae below, 
Anieihei one y, mockt with two fweetbabes, 
odicameol w .hen thou wert, a breath, a bubble, 
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The Tt&rtdie 
A figne of dignity, a gatiflf fliggtt,-' ■ Ml 
To Fee the aiihc ofeuery dangerous flaot, 
A Queene in icaft, cnely to fill the fceanc: 
Where is thy husband nn'vv,where be thy brothers ? 
Where be thy children, wherein doeft thou ioy ? 
W ho fues to me and cries'God faue the Queene ? . 

Where be the bending Peerej that flattered thetf? 
where be the thronging troupes that followed thee 
Decline all this and fee what now thou art, 
For happy wife,amoft diflrcflcd widdow: 
For ioy full mother one that wailes the name.- 
For Qijeene, a uery Catifecrown’d with care: 
For one being fued too,one that humble fues: 
For one commanding alfobeyed of none : 
F or one that fcornd acme, now fc orn’d of me". 
Thus nath the courfc ofiuftice wheel’d about, 1 

And left me but a very prey to time, “ 
Hauing no more, butthoughtof what thou art, 
7 o torture thee the more, being what thou art: 
Thou didft vfurpe my place, and doeftthou not 
VYurpe the iuft proportion of my forrow ? 
Now thy proud necke.bcares halfe my burthened yoke 
From which, euen heerc, I flip mv wearied necke, * 
And leauc the butthen of it all br^iee • 
Farewell Terkes wife,and Quccneoffadmifchance, 
Thefe Englilh woes will make me fmile in France, 

Q». O thou well skild in curies flay a while, 
e^Tnd teach me how to curie mine enemyes, 
Q»,Mar. Forbeare to fleepe the night, and fall the day, 

Compare deaths happinefle with liuing wroe, 
7 hinke that thy babes were fairer then they were, 
And he that flew them fowler then he is: 

Bearing thy Ioffe make the bad cauferworfc. v 
Rcvoluing thts will teach thee how to curie, 

Qa. My wordsaredull , O quicken them withthine, 
Qa-M 7ny woes will make them fharp & pierce like mine. 
Uut. Why fhould eilamity be full of words? Exit M*< 
Qtf. Wjndic attumies to your clients woes, 

Aiery fucceeders of intefiate ioyes. 

^Richard the T bird. 

Wnthinc orators of miferies, 
p0°tm SeLpe,though what they doc impart 

L dee they cafe the hart. 
H£ut If fo, then be not tong-tide, goc with me, 
,Dt the breath of bitter words,lets fmooher 
uv damned fonne,which thy too fonnes fmother d 

T iearc bis dram.be copious in exclaimes 
1 SHUT King. %iehard marching with drummes 

and tmmpets. 

faw.Who intercepts my expedition ? 

But A (be, that might haue intercepted thee, 
Ru ftraneline thee in her accutfed wombe 
Fmm all the (laughters wretch, that thou haft done. 

On Had’ft thou that forehead with a golden erowne, 
Jhere fhould be grauen, if that right were right, 
The flsuchter of the Prince that owde that erowne, 
ind the dire death of my two fonnes, and brothers: 
Tdl me thou villaine flaue,where are my children ? 

But, 7“hou tode.thou tode,where is thy brother Clarenc ? 
And little Ned Plants genet, his fonne ? 
Qn W here is kind Hafttngs, Ritters Taughan^mj, 
K,rr.\flouriflitrumpets, ftrikealarum drummes. 

Let not the heauens heare thefe tcll-taile women 
Rii!e oncihe Lord anointed. Srikc I fay. 7 he tram efts 
Either be patient and intreat me faire, }etin *• 
Or with the clamorous reports of yvarre. 
Thus will I drowne your exclamations. 
Dm. art theu my fonne ? 
King. I, I chanke God, my Father and your leite. 
Par,Then patiently heare my impatience. 
King. Madam I haue a touch of your cond.tion. 

Which cannot brooke the accent of reproofe. 
Dm. I will be milde and gentle in my fpeech. 
Km. and briefe good mother for I am in halt. 
Dm, art thou ib haftie I haue ftaid for thee, 

Godknowes in anguifh, paine and agonic* 
King, and came I not at laft to comfort vou ? 
Dm. No by the holy roode thou know it it well. 

Thou camtt on earth, to make the earth my hell;. 
<tA 
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A grecireuj burthen was thy birth to me, 
Tctchic and ua'w«rd was thy infancy. 
Thy fchoolc-daiesfrightfiili.defperate, wild and furiouj. 
Thy age cohfirmde,proud fubtile,b!oudie trcchcrous. 
What comfortable hourecanft thou name. 
That cuer grace me in thy company ? 

Ki*g. Faith none but Humphrey houre.thatcald yourgr^ 
To breakefaft once forth of my company.* 
If it be fo gracious in your fight. 
Let me march on and not offend your grace. 

T)»t O hcare me fpeake, for I fhall neuer fee thee more, 
King. Gome, come, y ou ate too bitter. 
TDut. Either thou wilt die by Gods iuft ordinance 

Ere from bis warre thou turne a conquerour. 
Or I with griefe and extreame age fhall perifh. 
And neuer lookc vpon thy face againe: 
Therefore take with thee my moft hcauy curie. 
Which in theday ofbattell tire thee more 
Then all the complcate armour that thou werft* 
My prayers on theaduerfe party fight, 
And there the little foules of Edwards children 
Whifper the fpirits of thine enemyes. 
And promife them fucceffc in vi&ory. 
Bloody thou art and bloody will bt thy end. 
Shame ferucs thy life, and doth thy death attend. Exit, 
Qu. Though farr more caufe, yet much leffe fpirit to cutfe 

Abides in me, I fay amen to all. 
King. Stay Madam, I muft fpeake award with you# 
Qu. I haue no mate fonnes of the royall blood, 

For thee tomurther/or my daughters, Richard 
They fhall be praying nunnes,not weeping Queenes, 
And therefore leuell not to hit their liues, 
KtngXou haue a daughter cald 8liz,*betb, 

Vertuous and faire, royall and gracious. 
Qu, sind muft fhe die for this ?0 let herliue, 

^dfnd lie corrupt her manners, ftaine her beauty, 
Slander ray felfc, as falfe to Edwards bed, 
Throw ouer her the vaile of infamy. 
So fhe may liuc ynfearde from bleeding (laughter, 

cj Richard the 7laird. 

Twillconfcffe fhe was not Edwards daughter. l
Vit Wrong not her birth fhee is of royall blood, 

0„ To faue her life, He fay fhe is not fo. 
Her life is ewly fafeft in her birth. 

Oil. Andonely in that fafety died her brothers. 
giiif. Loe at their births good ftarres areoppofite. 
Qef Soto there liues bad friends were contrary. 
Kuii. All vnauoyded is the doome of dtftiny, 

True when auoyded grace makes deftany, 

£ babes were deftinde to a fairer death, 
Ifgrace had hleft thee with a fairer life. 

Km,Madam fo thriue I in my dangerous attempt of hoftile 
Asintend more good to you and yours, ( armes, 
Theneuer you and yours were by me wrong’d. 

OH, What good is couered with the face of heauen, 
Tebedifcoucred that can doe me good, 

jfm,.The aduancement of your children mighty Lady, 

Qu. Vp to fome fcaffold,there to loofe their heads. 
King, No to the dignity and height of honor, 

The bight inperiall ripe of this earths glory. 
Flatter my fbrrowcs with report of it. 

Tell me what ftate,what dignity ,what honor, 
Canftthou demife to any childe of mine. 
King. Euen all I haue, yea and my felfc an d all, 

Will I endow a child of thine, 
So in the Lethe ofthy angry foule, 
Thou drowne the fad remembrance of thole wtong# 
Which thou fuppofell I haue done to thee. 

Be btiefe,leaft that the proceffe of thy kindneffc 
Lalilonger telling then thy kihdneffe doo. 
King Then know that from my foule I loue thy daughter, 

% My daughters mother thinkes it wiih her foule. 
Kmg. what doe you thinkc ? 

5*. Tnat thou doeft loue my daughter from thy foule, 
Sofrom thy foule didft th au loue her brothers, 
And from my hearts loue, I tlianke thee for it, 

fyjr.Be not fo haftic to confound rr.y meaning, 

Iffleane that with my foule I loue thy da ghter, 
wdmeane to make her Qucene of England. 

 :   v : 0*1  
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£ht. Say then who doeft thou meanc {hall be her King j 
jOng. Eucn he that makes her Queene, who ftiould clfc j 

Qu. What thou? - 
King- I,euen I, what thinke you ©fit Madam i 
Qu. HOW canft thou woe her ? 
King, That I would learne of you, 

As one chat were beft acquainted with her hnfflor. 
And wilt thou learne of rne? 

Kmg. Madam with all my heart, 
Qu. Send to her by the man that flew her brothers 

Apaire of bleeding hearts, thereon ingraue, 
Edward and Yorks, then happily fhe will weepe, 
Therefore prefent to her, as fometimes Margret 
Did to thy Farher,a handkereheffc ftcept in Rutland's bleed, 
And bid h?r drie her weeping ey es therewith, 
If this inducement force her not to loue, 
Send her a ftory of thy noble a&s t 
Tell her thou mad’ft away berTnckle Clarence, 
Her Vnde Ritters, yea, and for her fake 
Madeft quicke eonueiance with her good Aunt Amt, 

King, Come,cooie,ye naocke i»e, this is not the way 
To winne your daughter. 

Qu, There is no other way, 
Vnleflethou couldftputon fome other fliape. 
And not be Richard that hath dene all this. 

King. Inferrc faire Englands peace by his alliance. 
Qu. Which fhc fliall purcbace with ftill lafting warte. 

King. Say that the King which may command intreat#. 
Qu, That at her hands which the Kings king forbid. 
King. Say fhe fhall be a high and mighty Qaecne, 
Qu, To wallo the title as her mother doth. 
King. Say I will loue her euerlaftingly. 
j£??.but how long fhall that title eucr laft ? 

Kwg, Sweetly inforce vneo her faire liues end, 
Qu, But how long fairely fliall that title laft ? 

King. So long as heauen and nature lengthens it. j, 
Qu. So long as hell and Rjcbardhlicsof iu 
King. Say I her foueraigne am her fubietft loue. 
Qu. But flic your fubie&loths fuch foueraiogtie. 

Third. 
fkg Re eloquent in my behalfe to her. 
l/in honeft tale fpecds beft being platnely tottlfl, 

yhen in plaine tcarmcstell hcrmyloumgtale. 

Plain® and not Honeft is to harfli a ftile, , 
rjr Madam your reafons arc too fhallow and to quicke 
J o no my reafons are todeepe and dead: 

Tao deepe and dead poore infants in there graue, 

Hatpe on it ftill fhall I, till beart-ftrings breake, 
gL Now by my George,my ©after, and my Ctowne 
o/prophaindjdifliounor'd, and the third vierped, 

I fwere by nothing, 

On By nothing for thi* is no oath, 
The George prophain’d,hath loft bis holy honour * 
The Garter bleraifht, pawn’d his Knightly Tcrtue^ 
The Crownc vfurpt difgrac’t bis Kingly dignity, 
If nothing thou wilt fwere tobe beleeued, 
Sweare then by fomething that thou haft ««« wrong a« 
King. Now, by the world: , 
Qt, Tis full of thy foule wrongs: 

King, My Fathers death: 
QH. Thy felfc hath that difhotiord. 
Xwg.Thenbymy lelfe. 
Qt, Thy felfe,thy ftlfe mifufeft s 
King, w by then by God: 
Ou. Gods wrong is moft of alb 

Ifthou hadft fear’d,to breake an oath by him, 
The vnity the King thy brotftr made. 
Had not beene broken,nor my brother flaine. 
Ifthou hadft feard to breake an oth by him. 
The Imyeriall mcttall circling now thy brow. 
Had grace the tender tenable# of my child. 
And both the Ptinceshad beene breathinghere. 
Which now two tender play-fellowc for duft. 
Thy broken faith hath made a prey for woraaeS' 

King. By the time to come. 
^a.That thou baft wrong’d in titneorepaft, 

F or I my felfehaue maoy tcares to wafh 

Hereafter time for time, by the paft wrong’d. 
Thechildren liuc, whole parents thou haft fliughccred 

P-l 
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Vngourrnc! youth, to waile it with her age, 
The patents Hue whofe children thou halt butchered 
Old withred plants to waile it with their age: 
Sweare not by time to come for that thou haft 
MifufcU.cre vfed, by time mifufed orepaft, 

Kjng. As I ehtend to profper and repent, 
Sothriuc I in my dangerous attempt 
Ot hoftile armes, my felfe,my (elfc confound, 
Day yeeld me not thy light, nor night thy reft. 
Be oppofits all planets of goodlucke 
To my proceedings, if with pure hearts !oue, 
Immacu’ated deuotion,he»ly thoughts, 
I render not thy beauteous princely daughter, 
In her confifts my happineffe and thine. 
Without her follow es to this land and me. 
To thee her felfc and many a Chriftian lbu!e:, 
Sad dcTolatc ruine and decay. 
It cannot beauoidedbutbythis.- 
Ic will not be aouided but by this : 
Therefore good Mother (I muff call you fo) 
Be the atturney of my loue to her. 
Plead what I will be,not what I hauc beene, 
Not by deferts, but what I will deferue.* 
Vrgc the neceflitie and ftate of times, 
And benotpeeuifhfondin deepedefignes. 
Qtt. Shall I be tempted of the diucli thus; 
Ktvg.l, if the DiueJl tempc^lhce to doe good, 
Qu. iihall I forget my felfc to bee my fclfe ? 
King T,if your felues remembrance wroug your felfc. 
Q*. But thou didli kill my Children. 
King. but in your daughters wombs He bury them, 

Wncrein that neft of tlpicery there lhall breed, 
Selfes ofthemfelues to your recomfiture, 
Q*, Shall I gos win my daughter to thy will ? 
King. And be a happie mother in the deed. 
Q*. I goe, writ to me very fhortly. 
King. Bearc her my crue louis kiffe; farewell. Bxit,& 

Rele icing foole aid fhillow dunging wo n ini Enter Rii> 
Kat. My gracious fojeraigne one the VVefterne coaff 

«v. J/»h 

p/Richard the Third. 

Ridcth a puiffantNauie .-To the fliorc, ^ 
Ti,rong many doubtfiill hollow-harted friends, 
Vnsrm’dand vmefolu’dtobeatethem backc 
Xisthcuoht tbit T^jsbyiond is tlacir Admirall; 

And there they hull expe&ing but the aide, 
0\'B*ck>"gb«m, to welcome them a fttorc, 
gtn. Some light-foot friend poft to the D>f Norfolk?. 

XaUttft thy fclfe,or Catetbj,where is he? 
Cat. Hccre my Lore’. 
AW. Flic to the Duke: poft thou to Salisbury, 

When thou cornel! there, dull vnmindfull villaine 
Why Hands rhou ttill.and goeft not to the Duke ? 
Cat. Firfi mightie foueraigne let me know your mind, 

What from your grace I (hall deliuer him. 
King, O true good Catetby, bid him leuie ftraight, 

The greateft ftrength and power he can make, 
Andmcete me prdcoily v. Salisbury. 
Adf.Wharis your highnefle plealure I dial do at Salisbury ? 
ATi/ijr.Why,what fliouldft thou doe therebefoiclgoe? 
Rat, Your Highncfle told me I fiiould poll before.^ 
Kmg.'My.mindc is chang’d fir, my minde is chang’d ; 

How now What newes with you; inter Darby., 
Dar, None good my Lord to pleafe you with hearing, 

Nor none fo bad but it may well be told. 
Kmg. Hoidaic a riddle neithergood nor bad; 

Why doeft thou runne fomany miles abour, 
When thon maieft tell thy tale a necrcr way, 
Once more what newes; 
Dar. Richmond is one the leas. 
King. There let him finkc, and be the leas on him, 

White liuered runagate what doth hetbefe; 
3)nr,l know not mighric foueraigne buc by guefTe 
King. Well fir, as you gucffc, 

-Dar Sturdvpby Dorfet^Buckingham and Ely, 
He makes for £vg/4»d, there to claime the crowne. 

IstheChaire empty?I$ the (word vnfwaid ? 
htheKiog dead?the Empire vnpoffcft? 
What heire of Torke is there aiiuc but we ? . . , 
And who is England King, but great Tor kg i bciref? 
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The Thgidie 
Then tell me what doth he vpon thafea ? 
Dar. vnlcflc for that my Leigc I cannot gueffe. 
Kmg. Vnlcfle for that he comes tc bs your Liege, 

7~ou cannot gueffe wherefore the Welchmen coihcj, 
Thou wilt retiolt and flte to him I feare. 

Dar. No mighty Liege, therefore miftruft me not. 

K‘»g- Where is thy power now tobeachitnbacke? 
Where arc thy tenants and thy followers > 
Are they not now vpon the wefterne Hiore, 
Safe conducing the rebels from their fltips, 
Dar, No my good Lord tny friends arc in the North, 
Kmg. Cold friends to RJchard, what do they in the North? 

When they fhould /cruc their foueraigne in the Weft. 
Dar,They hauenot beene commanded mighty foueraigae, 

PIcafe it your Maiefty to giue me ieaue, 
lie muftet vp my friendsand meece your grace. 
Where and what time your maiefty ftiallpleafe ? 

King. 1,1, thou would ft begone toioyuc with Richmond, 
I will not cruft you fir, 

Dar. Moft mighty foueraigne 
You haue nocaufe to hold my friendship doubtful), 
I neuer was norneucr will be falfc, 
Aw^.Well.gomufter men;but heare you,leaue behind 

Tour fon Cjeorgt Stanley, looke your faith be ferme: 
Or elfc his heads aflurance is but frailc. 

Dar. So dealc with him, as I proucmic to you. Exit, 
Enter a Meffenger. 

tJHef. M y gracious foueraigne, BOW in Deuonfiire, 
As I by friends am well advertifed. 
Sir William Ctnrtuej,2nd the haughtie Prelate, 
Bifhop of Exeter, his brother there. 
With many mere cenfrderates are in armes. 

Enter another Meffenger, 
Mef. My Leige in Kent the quit fords are in armes, 

And cucry houre more competitors 
Flecke to their aide, and flill there power increafeth, 

Enter another Meffenger* 
Mef. My Lord the army of the Duke of Buckinghm. 

He fir ikes bint' 
. KiSL 
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Out on ye Owles, nothing but fongs of death. 

Take that vntile you bring mec better newes. 
,%U( Your grace miftakes, the newes I bring is good, 

x w ne w es is, that by fudden flood and fall of waters, 
Tile Duke of Buckinghams titny is difpcrft and fcatcetc a: 
/ndhtbimfeife fled no man know es whither. 

Kit?. OI cry you mercy I did miftake, 
Ratctfe re wa:d him for the blow I gaue him- 
Hath any well aduifed friend giuen out, 
Rew ards tor him tb,at brings in Buckingham? 
Mt[. Such Proclamation hath beene made my Liege. 

Enter anether Meffenger. 

Mef, Sir Thomas Louell, and Lord marques Derfet, 
Tis find my Liege are vp in armes. 
Yet this good comfort bring I to your grace, 
TheBritcaineNauie isdifpettt, Richmond in Derfet jh, 
Sent out a boat to aske them one the Ihore, 
Ifthey were his afl)flants,yea, or no; 

yVho anfwered him they came from Buckingham 
Vpon his pattic • he miftrufting them, 
Hcift faile, and made away for Brittains. 
Kwg. March on,march on fince we are vp in armes, 

'fnot to fight with forraine cnemyes, 
v t I - } _ 1 - UAWJI 

tire 

Enter Eatesky. 
Cat. My Liege, the Duke of Buckingham is taken, 

Tbats the belt newes, that the Eare of Richmond 
Is with a mightic power lauded at t^Mtlford, 
Is colder newes, yet they muft betold. 
King. Away cowards Salisbury, while wc reafoiiherCj 

Aroyall battcll might bee wonne and loft. 
Some one take order Buckingham,be brought 
To Salisbury, the reft march on with me. 

Enter Darky,Sir fbrtfiephe*. 
&*r. Sir Chrifiepher,tcl\ Richmond this from me. 

That in the ftie of this moft bloody bore. 
My fon George Stanley is franckt vp in hold, 
Tfl reuolt off goes y ong Georges head, 
Thefearcofthat, with-holdsmypvefentaide, 



The Trdee die 

But tell mcjvvhcre is princely Richmond c.ow ? 
Cbri. At Pembroke, or at Hertford weft in Wales, 
DM. What men of name refort to him ? 
Cbri.Sn Walter Herbert,a renowned fouldicr, 

Sir Gilbert 7allot, fir William Stanley, 

Oxford, redoubted Petnbrookffvc lames Bltmt, 
Riceap Thomas, with a valiant crew, ’ 
With many more of noble fame and worth. 
And towards London they doe bend their couvfe, 
It by the way they be not fought withal). 
Dar Rctarne ynto my Lord,commend me to him 

Tell him,the Queene hath hartilic contented 
He ftiall efpoufc Elizabeth her daughter. 
Theft Letters will refolue him of my mind. 
Farewell. Exeunt. 

Enter Buckingham to execution. 
Buc. Wi'l not King Richard let me lpcake with him ? 
Rat, No my Lord, therefore be patient. 
Buc Hafii»gs,andL Edwards children. Rimers, Gray, 

Holie King Henry, and thy faire fonne Edward. 

Zl aughau, and all that haue mifearried, 
By vnderhand corrupted, foule iniuftice. 
If that ycurmoodiedifcontented foulcs, 
Do through the cloudes behold this prefent houre, 
E uen for reuengcrmocke my dettrudtton: 
This is All-foules day fellowcs, is it not ? 
Rat. Ic is my Lord. 
Buc Why then all-foulcs,daie is my bodies Doomefday: 

This is theday that in King Edwards time 
I wifht might fall one me when I was found 
Faff: to his children ,or his wiues allies : 
This isthc day where in I wifht to fall, 
By the falfe faith of him I trufted moft: 
This is all-foules day, to my fcarefull foule, 
Is the determined,defpite of my wronges: 
That high all-leer that I dallied with. 
Hath utnd my fained prate r one my head. 
And giuen in earneft what I begd in ieaft. 
Thus doth he force the fword of wicked men 

To. 

oj Richard the Third? 

r turn« their points on their rnaifters bofome; 
KL Mar tuts curfc is fallen vpen my head, 
a/henhe a uothfhe, fhall fplicthy heart withforrow, 
Remember Margret was a gopheteffe. 

Cotnc firSjConuey me to the blocke ot iname, 
Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due of blame. 

Enter Richmond with drumes and trumpets. 

%ich. Fellowes in armes, and my moft louing friends, 
gruifd vuderneath the yoake of tyrannic. 
Thus farre into the bowels of the land, 
Haue we marcht on without impediment: 
And heere receiue we from our father Stanley, 
Lines of faire comfort, and enconragement. 
The wretched,bloody,and vfurping boare. 

That fpoil’d your fommer-field, and fruitfull vines, 
Swils your wartne blood like wafh,and makes his trough, 
In your imboweld bofomc,this foule fwine 

Lies now eucn in the center of this Iflc, 
Heere to the townc of Leicefier as we leartie : 
From Tamvorth thither, is but one daies march, 
In Gods name cheare on, courageous friends, 
Torcape the harueft of perpetuall peace. 
By this one bloudie triall of fharpe warre. 
i Lor. Euery mans eonfcience is a thoufand fwords 

To fitc againft that bloudie homicide. 
i Lor. I doubt not but his friends will flie to.vs. 
I Lor. He hatbaap friend* but who are friends for feare, 

Which in his gteiiteft need will flitinke from him. 
Rieh.zW for our aduantage, then in Gods name march. 

True hope is fwift, and flics withfwallowes wings, 
Kings it makes Gods, and meaner creatures Kings, 
Enter King Richard, ‘Hpr. Katclijfe, Catesby,wilh others. 
King. Heere pitch our tents, euen here in Bofwortb field, 

, Why how now Catesby, why lookeft thou fo fad ? 
Cat. My heart is ten times lighter then my lookes. 
King. Norfolk?, come hither: 

tyrf»lke,Yic muft haue knockes ha.muft wc not ? 
Nor. We mutt both gkre and take,my gracious Lord. 
Ktng.Yp with my tent, heere wiHHye tonight, 
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^ B it whcr: ram 'rfow ? well all U one for that: 
Who hath dcfcficd the n imber orchc foe ; 

*2^or. Six or feuen thouGnd is their grra’cfi number. 
King. Why,o.ir ba:ta!i ntrebks that account, 

Befidcs that a Kings name is a tower arftrcngth# 

Which-they vponthe a^uers party want: 
Vrp with my tent there viliatv Gentlemen, 
Let vs furuey :hc vantage o" the field. 
Call for fome men of f >u id dire&ton. 
Lets wsnt no dil~ciphn‘>,make no delay. 
For Lords to morrow is a bufie day, Evwu 

Enter R/chmcui with theLo^ds. 
Rich. The wtary Sunne bath made a golden feat. 

And by the bright tracke of his fiery Carre, 
Giucs fignallof a goodly day to morrow, 
Where ic Sir fViBiam Brandon, he fha’l beare my ftin.ferd; 

The Earle of Pembrooke kcepr his regiment* 
Good Captaine £/Wjbeare my good night to him, 
And by the fecond houre in the morning, 
Dcfi.c the Earle to fee mein myTcnt. 
Yet cne thing more, good Plant before thoi? goefl, 
Where is Lord SrWe7quar:crd3docft theuknow? , 

Blunt* VnlcsI hAucmifiainc his colours much, 
Which well l am atfeir’d I haue not done. 
His regiment lierh halfe a m:lc at Icaft, 
South from th£ mighty power of the King. 
T TRjch. If without peiill it be poffiblc, 
Good Captaine Blunt beare my good night to him, 
And giuebim from me this moft needful! fcrovvle. 

Blunt. Vpon my life ray Lord, He vendrtake it. 
Rich. Farewell Good Blunt. 

Giue me fome Inkc and paper in my tent. 
He draw the forme and modle of our battell. 
Limit cacbleader to his feuerall charge. 
And part in iuft proportion our fmal! ftrength : 
Come let vs conlult vpon to morrowes bufinefle, 
Into our cent, the airc is raw and cold; 

Enter King RichardiNor.%4tfliffe7 fatesbj: 
King. What is a clocke / 

($ 

oy Richard the This d. 

Cat. It is fix efrhe clocke full fupper time. 
1 fCm'r. I will not fup to night,giue mefomc Inke and pape?-1 

Wbaus my Beauer eafiet then it was ? 
And all my armour laid into my tent. 

CM It is my Leige.and all things are in readmclie. 
Km. Good Norfolk hie thcc to thy charge, 

yfe carefull watch, chufe truftie Centinelf. 
Nor. I goe my Lord. 
jC/»j?.Stur with the Larke to morrow gentle Norfolk^. 

Nor. I warrant you my Lord. 
King. Catesby. 
Rtf, My Lord. 
Km. Send out a Purfeuantat armes 

To Stanleys regiment,bid hitn bring his power 
Before Sun-rifing, lead hisfonne George fall 
Into the blind caue of eternal! night, 
Fill me a boule of wine, giue me a watch, 
Saddle white Surrey for the field to morrow, 

Lookethat my daucs be found and not tooheauy Ratcliffc. 
R<JI, My Lord. 
King. Sawed thou the melancholy L. Nor thumb :rUni ? 
1W. Thomas the Earle of Sttrrej find himfelfe. 

Much like Cockftmt time,from troupe to troupe 
Went through the army chcting vp the fouldiers. 

fo I am fatisfied, giue me a boule of wine^ 
-1 haue not that alacrity of fpirit, 

Nor eleare of mind that I was wont to haue: 
Setitdowne,is Inke and paper ready? 
Rtf, ItismyLotd. 

King. Bid my guard watch, lcaue me, 
RatclifFe about the mid ft of night come to my tent 
And hclpe to arme me, leauc me I fay. Exit Rat* 

Enter Darby to Richmond tit his tent. 
Bar. Fortune and victory fit one thy helme. 
Rvfi. All comfort that the darke night can aford, 

Be to thy perfon, noble father in lawe. 
Till me how fares our noble mother? 
Bar. I by attumey blcfie thee from thy mother. 

Who prayes ccntiniT*l!y fo: Richmonds good 
L z Sc? ■ 

»v,inp,‘y 
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So much for that; the filent houres flcaleon, 
A flakie darkeneffe breakes within the Eaft, 
In btiefe, for fo the feafon bids vs be: 
Prepare thy battcli early in the morning, 
And put thy fortune to the arbiterment 
Ofbloudy ftrokes and mortallflaring warre, 
I as I may,that which I would I cannot, 
•With bell aduantage will deceiue the time. 
And aidetbee in this doubtfull fhocke ofarmcss 
But one thy fide I ma y not be too forward, 
Leaft being ftene thy tender brother George, 
Be executed in his fathers fight. 
Farewell, the leafure and the fcarefull time: 
Cuts off the ceremonious yowes of loue. 
And ample enterchange of fweete difeourfe, 
Which fo long fundred friends ftiould dwell vpou, 
God giue leifure of thefe rights of loue, 
‘Once more adiew be valiant and fpeedc well. 

Rich. Good Lords condudfl him to his regiment: 
lie ftriue With troubled thoughts to take a nap. 
Lead leaden {lumber peife me downc to morrow. 
When I flaould mount with wings of victory: 
Once more good night kind Lords & gentilemen. Exmu. 
O thou whofecaptainc I account my felfe, 
Looke one my force with thy gracious eyes: 
Put in there hands thy brufing Irons of wrath, 
That they may crufh downe with heauy fall. 
Tile vfurping helmet of onr aduerfaries. 
Make vs thy minifters ofchatticement: 
That we may pratfethee in thevi&ory. 
To thee I doe commend my watchfull foule, 
Ere I let fall the windowes of mine eyes, 
Sleeping and waking, oh,defend me dill. 

Enter the ghofi ofprince Ed.fan to Henry the f!xt 
Ghofi toKRic. Let me fit heauy on thy foule tomorrow 

Thinke how thou ftabft me in my prime ofyouth 
At rtrvkesbttry : difpaire and die. 

To R>eh, Bt chccrcfull Richmond, for the wronged foul« 

r*-' '■ ' .1.- ’ 

0
 ' 

of Richard the Third. 

nf butchered Princes fight in thy behalfe, 
... Henries iffue Richmond comforts thee, 

' ° Enter the Ghofi of Henry the fixt, 

roft-to K-Ric. Wbznlwas mortall my annointedbody, 

Ry thee was punched full of holes, 
Thinke on the Tow er, and me : difpaire and die, 
a#& the fixt bids thee difpaire and die. 

To Rich. Vertuous aud holy be thou conqueror, 
rrarrie that Prophcfied thou fhouldft be King, 
Doth comfort thee in thy fleepe,hue and flourifh. 

Enter the Ghofi of Clarence. 

Ghofi. Let me fit heauy one thy foule to morrow, 
Ithat was walht to death with full feme wine, 
Poore Clarence by thy guile betrayd to death: 
Jo morrow in the battell thinke on me. 
And fall thy edgelefle fword, difpaire and die. 
To Rich. Thou off-fpring of the houfe of Lancafier, 
The wronged heires of Torke do pray for thee. 
Good Angels guard thy battell, Hue and flourifh. 

Enter theghofis of Riuers fir ay, Vaughan, 

Rtu. Let me fit heauy one thy foule to morrow, 
J?/«rn,that died at Pomfret,difpaire and die. 

Qray. Thinke vpon Gray,and let thy foule difpaire. 
Vattgh.Thinke vpon ZJaughan,znd with guilty feare 

Let fall thy launce, difpaire and die. 
All to Tick. Awake and thinke our wrongs in Rich.bofome, 
Will conquer him, awake and win the day. 

Enter the ghofi of L .Hafimgs. 
Ghofi. Bloody and guilty, guiltily awake. 

And in a bloody battell end tny dayes. 

Thinke on Lord Hafiings difpaire and die. 
To Rich, Quiet vntroubled foule,awake, awake,. 

Arme,fightand conquerforfaire Englands fake. 
Enter the Ghofi of two yong Princes 

Qhofi. Dreameon thy coufens {mothered inthe tower 
let vs be layd with in thy bofome Richard, 

And Weigh thee downe to ruine fhame and death, 

ThyNephewes foulesbid thee difpaire and die. 
To‘]^i.Sleepe Richmond {\ecipc in peace,and v/akeinioy. 

■~J. 
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Good Angels guard thee from the Boares annoy, 

Liueand begeta happy race of Kings/ 
Edwards unhappy (onnes do bid thee flourifh. 

Enter the ghofi of Queerie Anne his wife. 
"Richard, Thy wife that wretched Anne thy wife. 

That neucr flepta quiet houre with thee. 
Now fils thy fleepe with perturbations, 
To morrow in thebattailethinke one me. 
And fall thy edgeleflefword, defpaireand die. 
To Rich. Thou quietfoule,fleepe thou aquietfleepe, 
Dreame offuccelle and happy vidtory. 
Thy aduerfaries wife doth pray for thee. 

E uter the ghofi of Buckingham. 
The firft was I that helpt thee to the Crowne, 
Thelaft was I that felt the tyrany, 
O in the battell thinkeon Buckingham, 
And die in terror of thy guiltinefi'er 
Dreame on,dreameon,ofbloudie deeds and death, 
Fainting difpaire.difpairing yeeldthy breath. 
To Rich. I died for hopeere I could lend thee aid, 

But chearethy heart, and be thou not difinaid, 
God and good Angels fight on Richmonds fide. 
And Richard fals in height of all his pride. 

K. Richard ftarted out of a dreame. 
K Rjch. Giue me anothrr horfe,bind vp my wounds : 

Haue mercy Iefu foft I did but dreame. 
O coward confidence,how doeft thou afflid me ? 
The lightsbume blew, it is not deade midnight: 
Cold fearefull drops Rand bn my trembling flefh, 
What doe I feare my felfe? theres none elfc by, 
Richard louesRichard,that is I am I, 
Is there a murtherer here, No. yes I am, 
Thenflie, what from my felfe?great reafon why, 

LeaftI reuenge. What? my felfe vpon my felfe• 
Alackc I loue my felfe,wherefore ? for any good 
That my felfe hath done vnto my felfe : 
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0 no: alas I rather hate my felfe, 
Forhatefull deeds committed by my felfe : 

Ianiavillaine,yetIiye,I am not. 

pode of thy felfe fpeake we!l,foole doe not flatter, 
My confeience hath athqufand feuerall tongues, 
And euery tongue brings in a feuerall tale. 
And euery tale condemnes me for a villaine: 
Periury, in the higheft degree. 

Murder, fterne murder,in the dyreft degree, 

All feuerall finnes,all vfde in each degree, 
Throng all to the barre,crying all, guiltie,guiltie, 
Iihalldifpaire, there is no creature loues me. 

And ifIdie,no foule fhall pittie me : 
And wherefore fhould they? fihee that I my felfe. 
Find in my felfe.no pitty to my felfe. 
Me thought the foulesof all that I haue murthered 

Came to my tent, and euery one did threat 
Tomorrowes vengeance on the head of Richard 

Enter Ratcliffe. 

Rat My Lord. 
Awg.Zounds, who is there ? 
Rat. My Lord tis I: the earely village cocke, 

Haue thricedone falutation to the morne. 
Your friends are vp, and buckle on their armour, 
King.O Ratchffe, I haue dream’d afearefull dreame. 

What thinkft thou, will our friends proue all true ? 
Rat. No doubt my Lord» 
King. O Ratcliffe 1 feare, I feare, 
Rat. Nay good my Lord be not affraid of (hadowes. 
King. By the Apoftle fP<a«/,fhadowes to night 

Haue ftrooke more terrour to the foule of Richard, 

Then can the fubftance often thoufand fouldiers 
Armed in proofe.and led by (hallow ‘Richmond. 
i‘s not yetneere day comegoe with me, 

vnderour tents lie play the ewefe-dropper, 
0 heare if any meane to fhrinke from me. Exeunt 

I A Enter the lords to Richmond. °rds. Good morrow Richmond. 
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The Tragedie 

Rich. Cry mercy Lords, and watchfull gentle men 
That you haue tane a tardy fluggard heere. 

L or. How haue you llept my Lord ? 
Rich. The imeeteft fleepe, and faireft bodingdreames 

Thaceuer entred in a drowfie head, 

Haue I fince your departure had my Lord; 
Me thought theirfoules whole body Richard murthered 

Came to my tent and cried on victory: 
I promile you my loule is very iocund, 
In the remembrance of fo faire a dreame. 

How farre into the morning is itLords? 
Lor. Vpon the ftrokeoffoure. 
Rich. Why then tis time to arme, and giue direction. 

More then Ihaue faid,louingcountry-men,(His Orattonto 
The leifure and inforcement of thetime, (hxfouldiert. 
Forbids to dwell vpon,yet remember this, 
God, and our good caule,fight vponour fide. 
The prayersof holy Saints and wronged Ibules, 

Like high reard bulwarkes,ftand before our faces, 
Richard except,thole whom we fight againft. 
Had rather haue vs winne, then him they follow : 
For what is he theyfollow?truely gentlemen, 
A bloudie tyrant,and a homicide. 

On railed in bloud, and one in bloud eftablilhed : 
One that made meanes to come by that he hath. 
And llaughtered thofethat were the meanes to helpe him: 
A bace foule ftone,made precious by the /byle 
Of Englands chaire, where he isfalfly let, 
On that hath euer beene Gods enemy : 
Then if you fight againft Gods enemy, 

God will in iufticewardyouashislouldiers: 
If you fweare to put a tyrant downe. 
You lleepe in peace the tyrant being flaine, 

Ifyou doe fight againft your countryes foes. 
Your countries fat, fhall pay your paines the hire. 
If yon doe fight in fafegard of your wiues. 
Your wiues fhall welcome home the conquerours: 
Ifyou doe free your children from thefword, 
Your childrenschildren quits icinyour age: 
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Then in the name of God and all thefe rights 
Aduanceyour ftandardsdraw your willing fwords 

For me,the ranfome of my bold attempt, 
Shall be this cold corps ontheearths could face: 

BUt if I thriue,the gaine of my attempt, 
The lead of you fhall (hare his part thereof, 
Sound drumesand trumpets boldly, and cheerefully, 

God, and Saint George, Richmond, and vi&ory. 
Enter King Richard, Rat. &c. 

Rug. What fayd TS^orthumherland as touching Richmond? 
That he was neuer train’d vp in armes. 

King He fayd the truth, and what faid Surrey then. 
fmiled and fayd, the better tor our purpofe. 

Kino. He was in the right, and fo indeed it is : 

Tell the clocke t here The clock?.flriketh. 
Giue me a Kalender,who law the funne to day? 

R.it. Not I my Lord, 
Kino, then he difdaines to thine, for by the b ooke, 

He fliould haue braud the Eaft an houre agoe, 
Ablacke day will it be to fome body, 

Rot. My Lord. 

King The funne will not be feenetoday, 
The skie dothfrowne and lowrevpon our army, 
I would thefe dewie teareswere from the ground, 

Not thine to day,why, what is that to me 
More then to Richmond ? for the lelfe-fame heauen 

Thatfrownes on me looke ladly vponhim. 
Enter Norfolk*. 

T^r. Arme,arme,my Lord, the foe vaunts in the held. 
King Come buttle, bulUe, caparifon my horfe, 

Call vp Lord Stanley,bid hun bring his power, 
Iwill lead forth my fouldiers to the plaine, 
And thus my battell fhall bee ordered- 
Myfore-ward lhall be drawne in length, 
Conliftingequallyof horfe andfoote. 

Our archers fhall be placed in the midft, 
lolm Duke of Norfolk?/Thom as Earle ot Suney 
Shall haue the leading of the foote and horfe, 
fhey thus dire<fted,we ^ol'.nw 

«rmrmmq 
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The Tragedie 

Intne mainebattell, whofe puiflancc on either fide 
Shall bee well winged with our chiefeft lorfe f 

This,and Saint George toboote, what thinktft thou not. 
Nor. A good diredion warlike foueraigne, Hefkewetb 

a paper. 

His oration 

to bis 4my 

Thi»found I one my tent this morning. him 
lockjj ofNfrfolkefe not to bold, 

For Dickon thy m after is bought and fold. 
King. A thing deuifed bytheeuemy, 

Goe Gentlemen euery man vnto his charge, 
Let notourbablingdreames affright ourfoules, 
Confidence is a word that cowards vie, 
Deuifde as firft to keepe the ftrong in awe, 
Ourftrong armesbeourconfcience$,our fwordsourlawe. 
March on.ioync brauely, let vs too it pell mell, 
If not to heauen, then hand in hand to hell, 
What fhall I fay more then 1 haue inferd, 
Remember who you are in cope withall, 
Afort ofvababonds,Rafcols,and run-awayes, 
Afcum ofBrittaines, and bafe lackey pefants, 
Whome their ore cloyed countrey vomits forth 
Todefperate aduenturesand affurd deftrudion, 
You deeping fafe they bring you to vnreft : 
You hauing lands, and bleft with beautious wiues, 
They would reftraine theone, diftaine the other, 
And who doth lead them but a paltry fellow? 
Long kept in Brittaine at our mothers coft, 
A milke-fop one that neuer in his life 

Felt fo much cold asouer fhooesin fliow: 
Lets whip thefe ftraglers ore the feas againe, 
Lafh hence thefe ouerweening rags of France, 
Thefe famifht beggers weary of their Hues, 
Who but for dreaming on this fond exploit, 
For want of meanes poore rats had hang’d chemfelues. 
If we be conquered let men conquer vs, 

And not thefe baftard Brittaines whom our fathers 
Haue in their owne land beaten, bob’d and thumpt. 
And on record left them the heire of fhame. 

Shall thefe enioy our lands, lie with our wiues? 
Rauifh our daughters, harke I heare there drum. 

of Richard the Third. 

o;elitGentlemen ot Englandisfat boldly yeomen, 

nfaw Archers, draw you arowes to the head, 
:' r your proud horfes hard, and ride in blood, 

Vnazethe welkin with yonr broken ftaues, 

What faies Lord Stanley will he bring his power t 

Mcf> My Lord he doth deny to come. 
Off with his fonne Gtorges head. 

Nor* My Lord the enemy is paftthe marfh. 
After the battel! let George Stanley die 
gmg.A thoufand hearts are great with in my bolome, 

Aduance our ftandards, fet vpon our foes, 

Our ancient word ofcourage faire Saint George 
Infpire v s with the fpeene of fiery D ragons, 
Vpon them, vidory fits one our helpes. 

Alarum excur(ions, Enter C ate shy. 

Cat. Refcew my Lord of Norfolk,<?, refeew refeew. 
The King enads more wonders then a man, 
Daring an oppofite to euery danger, 

His horfe is flaine, and all one foote he fights, 

Seeking for 'Richmond in the throat of death, 
Refcew.faire Lord, or elfe the day is loft. Enter Richard 

King. A horfe,a horfe my Kingdome for a horfe. 
Cat. Withdraw my Lord,ile helpeyou to a horfe. 
King. Slaue I haue fet my life vpon acaft, 

And I ■will ftand rhe hazard of the die, 
Ithinke there be fixe Richmonds in the field, 
Fiue haue I (laine to day inftead of him. 
A horfe,a horfe,my kingdome for a horfe: 

Alarum, Enter Rtchard& Richmond, they fight, Richard is 
flaine then retrait being founded. Enter Richmond. Darbj 
bearing the Crowne with other Lords. 
Rich, God and your arme be praifed vidorious friends. 

The day is ours the bloudie dog is dead. 
Dar. Couragious Richmond, well haft thou acquit thee, 

Loeheere this long vfurped royalties, 
From the dead temples ofthis bloody wretch, 
Haue I pluckt off to grace thy b rowes with all, 

Weare it, and make much of it. 

Rich. GreatGod ofheanenfay Amentoall, 
 M_2   BJUJL. 
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The Tr age die 

But tell me, is yong George Stanley liuing ? 
Dar. He is my Lord,and fafe in Lefter towne, 

Whether if it pleafe you, we may now withdraw vs. 
Rich. what men of name are flaine one either fide? 

lohn 'Duke of Norfo Ike alter Lord Ferrtsjir 
Robert Brofenbury, fir William Brandon. 

Rich. Enter their bodies as become their births, 
Proclaimeapardonto the (buldiers fled, 
That in fubmiffion will returne vs, 
And then as we haue tane the Sacrament, 
We willvnitethe white rofe and red. 
Smile heauen vponthis faire coniundtion, 

That long hath Frown d vpon their enmity. 
What tray tor heares me, and fayes not Amen? 
England hath long beene mad,and (card her (elfe. 
The brother blindly fhed the brothers blood. 
The father rafhly fiaughtered his owne (bnne, 
The (onne compeid, beene butcher to the (ire, 
All thisdeuided Torke and Lane after, 

Deuided in there dire diuifion. 
O now let Richmond and Elizabeth, 
The true fucceeders of each royall houfe, 

ByGodsfaire ordinance conioyne together, 
And let thy heires (God if they will be (o ) 
Enrich the time to come with fmooth-facJt peace, 
With fmiling plenty and faire profperous daies, 
Abate the edge oftraitors gracious Lord, 
That would reduce thefe bloudie dayes againe, 
And make poor ^England wreepe in ftreamesof bloud, 
Let them not liue to taft this lands increafe, 
That would with treafon wound this faire lands peace. 
Now ciuell wounds are ftopt,peace Hues againe, 
That fhe may loug liue heare, God fay Amen. 

pfKfs. 
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Sour, the QMttn*,**d the DmtbttefYtrke. 
Qu 4h iny voig Prinecs^h my tender bubej, 

M^nblowne flower, new appearing fwccts, 

]f ye* your geotie loules fliein the aure, 
Md be not fiat in doomc peipetuail, 
Houer abotee me with yourairie wiogt, 
And heare your mothers lamentations. __ 

QH. MAT. Houer about her, fay that right nr right, 
Hath dimd your infant inome,to aged night, 

QH. Wilt thou O God -flic from fach gentle lan&bes, 
And thro w them in the intiailes ot the Wolfe .• 
When didfl thou fleepe wheu fueh a deed was done ? 
Qu,Mar. When ho y M.irj died, and my fweete foil. 
rDm. Bltndefighc,dcad life, pooremortall liuing Gboft, 

Woes fccane, worlds fhame, gtaucs due by life vfwpr. 
Reft their vnrefton EngUruit lawfull.earth, 
Vulawfull made dcunke with innocents blood. 

QH. O chat thou wouldft as well a&ird a grau.*, 
At thou canft yceld a nielaneholly feat, 
Then would I bide my bones, not reft hem l.cere : 
0 who hath anycaufeto mournebut I ? 
Dut. So many inHerics hauecraz’d my voyee 

That my woe-weried tongue is mute and dumbo, 
Edward plantagcoct, why arc thou dead ? 
Q»,Mar. If ancient forrow be moft reuerent, 

Giue mine the benefit of figniorie. 
And let my woes frowne oti the vpper hand, 
If forrow can admit fociety. 
Tell oueryaur woes againeby vewing mine i 
lhad an Edward t\U a Richard kild him. 
1 had a Rttbard, till a Richard kill Him. ,, 
Thou hadftan Edward,till a 'RJcbard kild him, 
Thou hadft a Richard, till a ‘Richard kild him. 
Dst. I hid a Richard too,ind thou didft kill him »" ___ 

I had a Rutland ton, and thou holplt to kill him : 1 
% Har, Tnou hadft a Clarence too, till Richard kild him. 

From forth the kenaill of thy vvoiabe hath crept, 
|\  ■  ‘   ' A'hcllf 

’a 
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